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Alleged Diamond Thieve»
Montreal but Night'

Montréal, Oçt 37.-A robbery occurred 
to-night in the jewelry store of Henry Birks.
The only booty secured was a diamond nng 
and two watch chains valued at SM0. -A. Nnmber of the Convicts KHlefl-aa

^ • mirai ^-^"1^^
^session and tickets.for i oronto. ? | ^^^s ^-*«* *“-

Encounter With the Insurgents.
Oct 27.—Advices from 

report another mutiny c*

I

m

CLIMBED OVER THE WALL.

Aa Escape from Peterboro' Jail—The 
Prisoner Recaptured. 

Pztxrioro’, Oct 27.—Harry Lynch, 
arrested on Saturday for larceny, escaped 
subsequently from the juiL He was kalso- 
mlning the inside of the jail wall, and Turn
key Rae left him while he escorted other 
jrisouers into the jail When he returned 

cision to Retire Cadscs a Spirited Talk, he discovered that with jhe aid of! a step- 
But the Gentleman from St James’ Is ^der Lynch had clambered over the 20-ft,

At 9 o’clock the sam* night Lynch was 
found concealed under a bed in Carney a 
hotel at Young's Point.

AT THE PLAY HOUSES.

1 FORSAKEN BY THEIR PAPA.— SB AKIN O UP TUB DRV BONKS.
BLACKMAILERS jlRRESTED.

An Intended Victim Who Was Too Smart 
for Them.

Bkocktuae, Oct 27.—A man and wife 
named Winburn have been jailed here on a 
charge of blackmail. It appears the woman 
purchased an organ from J. Curtin and when 
he called to collect payment talked loosely. 
A few days later her6 husband called on 
Curtin, accused him of having committed 
an indecent assault upon his wife, and said 
that unless the matter were settled he would 
make it hot for him. Curtin placed the 
matter in the hands of the chief of police. 
A plan was laid for entrapping the couple 
into an open admission and last night, under 
the impression that Curtin was going to 
yield to their demands, they visited his place 
of business. In the meantime the chief 
and two other witnesses -occupied posi
tions behind some organs where they 
could overhear all that transpired, 
The husband said he Would take a certain

iano in the store and two hundred dollars 
— cash to settle. He further said that he 
wanted to settle the matter right and would 
give Mr. Curtin writings that no further 
claim would be made. At this juncture the 
chief of police came to Uuffrout and arrested 
both Winburn and his wife. The woman 
tried to make a bolt, but was pre 
both were placed in the cells, 
arrest was made the authorities have heard 
of a number of other blackmailing opera
tions in which this couple have figured, some 
of them against prominent citizens, and it is 
not improbable that some of them may be 
called upon to give evidence, in which case 
some startling developments may be an
ticipated.

TWO SHOTS AT RANDOM.

THERE'S MILLIONS IN FARES.SULTAN’S BOOM Arrested InI A Resolution of Interest to City Officials— 
Are Their Salaries Too High?

election time and the

SKIZK IKK VBéSKL, TIB ITT XBEIB 
GUARDS and BBC APR.

SB
MODEST SUM AT WHICH THE 

T. S. R. VALUES ITS PLANT.
fSE RESIGNATION OP THE PA THEE 

OP THE COUNCIL GOES.
THE It is getting near _

aldermen are beginning to rattle up the dry 
bones of the City Hall. Aid. J. E. Verrai 

Five and i. Half Millions Mr. McCarthy has begun the work by moving this resolution 
Says Is the Amount—Opening of the in council last night:
Big Arbitration—Secretary Gunn to the “That whereas, the general tozation of tbe 
I'lr.t Witness-Some startling «gares City of Toronto in 1887 was *1,311,UU0 and m 
First Witness-Some 1890 *1,984,1)00, being an increase of over SO
by the Company’s Earnings. percent; „ , . .

One of the mort important arbitration “And whereas the m^unt of 1<^1
rases in which the city of ***** hra bwm 100
concerned practically commenced mtneoia
Chancery Court-room at Osgoode Hall yes- “And whereas,these increases in the public 
terday. It was the opening of a great legal burdens are largely due to the

«is-v and the Street Rail- increase in public salaries from *78,wu in way tomZy ^ration7for Te battis 1887 to 11^.000 in 1889, being an lucres of

have occupied both sides for months, but It n*5^d w^eas, all these increases are en- seal oat the bylaws, I 
was not till yesterday that all the statistics ti,ely out o( pr0oortlon to tbe increase m
and data were ready for the legal fray. population, ac1c°r^8.nt0.3.e ' Tbis was the cause of the most interesting

The arbitration is as to the value of the 10 ’ d.Uto “ tuTcT^f night To accept

company’s plant and property in riew of th ”^beretore ^ it Solved, that it is to- m nQt t0 accept was the burning question,

^"way“U^reof the gsbss&sz svggg a ïïpîl'WS-’t 53
ass,. — a s.-rde,lkL

n.i£1ïw“'d^5iE is^iïMv«^5sï .3ü25g'"M£]sr«.*'^5

well-known railway man of Hamilton. There ^ report a 8Cbeme for this purpose. of Mr Ald. Bousteao’s conneetlon with civic
it a notable array of counsel. ^ The resolution was adopted. affairs.' and they trust he may be prevailed upon

For the city—8. H. Blake,. Q.C., Christo- ------------- to withdraw his resignation, whioh he plaœd In ■ ■ r;......
oher Robinson, Q.C., C. R. w. Biggar, Q.C., Ix WAS THE CUT’S DAT the Mayor’s bands a few d ys ago, and that his Mly Dimple^ ............
Frank Denton --------- _ . resignation be not accepted. m“8 Hurricane............

For the company-D’Alton McCartby,Q,C., Opening Scenes In the Court of Revision- „It would b* a misfortune,” quoth the 
Charles Moss. Q.C., G. V. Sheptoy,, Q.C., No Money in Hotels. member from 8t. Thomas’, “to the council
w. G. McWilliams. M The Court of Re virion commenced its andto the city if Aid. Boustead was allowed

Hon. Frank Smith and Mr. George Kjeiy, sessions for the hearing of assessment to withdraw at the present juncture, rer-
the chief shareholders of the company, were t^-inninir with 8L John's haps his action was ill-advised, but he is too
present and many interested citizens. appeals yesterday, beginning , . , eo0(i a mgn to be permitted to go.”
P Mr. McCarthv opened the case for the Ward. Aid. Hewitt preeided, being assisted g Aid-J B VerraJh*^ “We are not children, 
company in an ible speech. He gave a de- by AkL BaUey, Hallam, Lucas (in place of ^ ^ „ to accept his resignation and let 
tailed history of the company. On Maron Carlvle 8h And.) and McBou- ns do it" .
14, 1861, the City Council ^IL cftiren James French secured the Ald. Hallam; "Aid. Boustead asks to be
resolutions, upon the lines of w^ich Jç*«Ph : . th assessment of property fn released and I believe we ought to grant bis
Easton was authorized to operate a street increase m toe assessment o p £ j prayer. I mind in 1877 I -sent in my resigns- • 
railway , company in Toronto. On May 18 ck>liege-avenne by *34,000, himself being tion and on after consideration asked to be - 
following the requisite legiriation was ob- eluded among the sufferers. Th^ewas a permitCad to withdraw it. The council, bow- 
tained. King, Queen and Yomu were the cloud of policemen who had been assessed ™ £vm-, wodld not do it and I had to stop out.
streets mentioned in the original charter, income and they succeeded in getting struck WeU j went to my constituents and they sent
There was a clause providing tor the assnmp- 0ff the list. me back to the council, and, gentlemen, I
tion of the property of the com- n 1Taa- however, a profitable day for the • own expenses. I believe we ought
pany by the city at the end of 0ity, as the increases exceeded the decreases ^iverAld fiourtead a like opportunity.” 
j» year! A bylaw was paaied by by «15,317. The total decrease amounted to Leslie: “I move in amendment that
the city giving effect to the legislation. On «14,903 and the increases to *30(220. tfaB matter ^ laid over for two weeks. If
June 187 1861, an agreement between the Jun Lennox of the Central Hotel. Queen- AUr Boustead is honest in resigning we 
company and the village of Yorkville was rtreet, made a vigorous kick against his m- bt to ,et blm have his way. I have 
made on the lines of the agreement be- come assessment at *2000. He declared that heard, you know, of professional résignera, 
tween the company and 1 oronto. On he didn’t make a thousand a year and that men w^0 wiU re8ign so long as they think
January 11, 1862/vMr. Easton assigned his hotels weren’t whatthey were one time. It .bair resignation will not be accepted; but I
interest in the charter to th? company, was reduced to *1000. . v do not think that Aid. Boustead is one of
which had been incorporated under the Alexander Manning told tha court that his I am no supporter of hole-and-corner

of the Toronto Street Railway ^Com- residence at Queen’s Park mid Grenville-
pany. A conveyance in trust was made- on street was not worth *11,000, the value pished ^ -Let the resignation be ac-
Februarv 10, 18(52, to Hon. William Cayley. upon it by Assessor Ramsay. It was shown j. „
Mr McCarthy next gave particulars of the that Mr. Manning’s house was net asressed R A, Macdonald; "I agree with
earlv wofks of construction by the company, higher than the adjacent residence and no sh. Score."
Single tracks were laid from St. Lawrence reduction was made. • , Aid Gibbs: “It is not for the council to
Ha5 alonv King-street to Yonge and up James French ■ appealed -to_ increase the -g^ him to withdraw his resignation but for 
Yonge to8 the Yorkville Town Hall A aa3e8ament of seyeraflote in Collegia venue, ^ ^ ^ It is, for them to act and
branch ran out Queen to Dundae-street the first case to be tdken up being that of Dr. U
These tracks were some 80 feet short of four McPhedran, at No. 84. Mr. French raid that , Graham* "I for one must ray that
ÎXintenV The company early found the Und wra worth more than ^ a foot, the ,<,^"^0 ' hra «long «d faithfully
^utefoMiefwt^bylhe^V Tt^tU^mm7Jobne^gban raid Î^wrth'lld

laturef On April 7 following a conveyance that he considered a total valuation of *6153 WjWJ0 «consider 
in t)ureuance of that statute was made to on the house and lot of the doctor as fair. Aid. Lindsey “I must agree
William Kiely, and all the rights Mr. French also appealed to ve aM^e- o^h^m#inHeyh*a0 been a faithful alderman
and nowers of the company passed to him. mento increased on a number of Queen s rarit (ieserves well of the council”

March 18Ti, a new act of incorpora- properties under lease fro™ t-« Ald Bell* “I regret that so old a friend as
tion was obtained, incorporating Mr. Lely authorities. 'Hie court dwided to ^d *20 a ^Boustead shmild have seen fit to take
and bis associates undér the old title toot to the Queen’s Park properties and *10 a position he has. He should have sub- 
of the Toronto Street K®üway,£°“!^thé t°°tthe College-street iota. miued to the voice of the people, and I am

Mr. McCarthy then 8ft<r® ° jw71 The net increases were: glad that there was only one alderman who
routes laid by the company between imi a. McPhedran....* 214 F. J. Stewart......* ,850 ^optedthe course of objecting. I will stip
end 1881, in 1874, 1678, 1S™’ H. C.Hammond.. M D. E. Thomwm... l.tov ^“ftbe acceptance of the resignatton unites
includinewthe extension of the King-stree Mrg ^ J^WalKer. 2,230 F. J-• • • •' he sends in a letter stating that he had acted
inciuuiuK~ he west and the william Christie.. 2,660 Maurice Hutton... l.xuu ue seuu» iu n ° e
Don River in the J. JUran.’.*." ÎS» J iC Ftora?.!”1.'. Ùj» Aidf'Undsey: “Give him two weeks.”

RwCa;,:iS $-SS58S!:::::;3. Sjg
Front, Church, King, ^erbourne, Carlton, voting, when he did not take the trouble to
f<^hensubmtttod,' were not builL^nder PoUce tr«i»ferr«l 8t James’to St. John's.^ yo1£*U°*fv" „u Aid. Boustead had signi-
any agreement, but on J”ly**’ Total ....................................................fled any wish that the resignation be not

The reductions totalled .14,908, moOot c^rra Bull

^“rXotirW£refTo^BeÆ donçt ^ertoe —taures what we 

29 1884,Jan agreement was entered into (personal property), J^nnox Aid Fraukland scored The Globe for its

tvl^een^ân^aodFronton^iS^a^s^tute^was SJStt
zr».—s-rttsS £2Sr*ijsro.^w sus
cost which the company must tiear in streets eai exemption), *2(XW.e he wants to go back to uis constituents let
?n which they bad tracks The company was 8t. Thomas Ward will be heard to-day. ynT™ to. ° *

Capt vjxzzsszxz. » +* jfeSSs&sS?5a£S On March 25, 1884, the company had at tha rargeauts’mess of the Queen’s Own agrinrt the action of' The Globe 1»

been ^autn oriTLnrores bîît <ro Janu- upon "Attack and Defence.” The object Its savage attack on the aldermen . He had 
*600,000 a^aereement was made in was to inform officers and non-commissioned only read that day the article which ha
toa matter^' of certain overdue assess- officers upon their duties in either position iu“““fA^IprSriona’ were most uukind 
meuts on the company. In 1887 y TWO^ and witb a view to the sham fight on Thanks- *nd unjustifiable. Such language as likening 
in 1888 *22,000 was due. Those assessments Day, as it Will not be known before- tbe council to "Chicago boodlers” ewas both
were pnid by the company. Jh^h J*“‘her fandgwhet"heI. the Q. O. R. will be on the at- ‘ac^llBd tor and inexcusable Thecon.Inual 
agreed te pny the city the cUv tack or defence. About 2o officers and aba8e „f tbe aldermen in the press was get-
track per annum on rendition that the city ^ or 50 non-com^ were present The ting tiresome. , ..
would assume the çomptmy S detenture debt )ecturer treated flr8t of the attack, dealing *,d Dodds, while voting for the rralg-
and keep in repair those portions of the wi(b adTance guards, skirmishing details nation. denounced the utterances of certain 
streets for which the company had hither o and the new form of dividing the attack, . âpres in reference to the council as gutter- 
been liable. At the last ^‘onof thelegi^ Tfae defence wa8 then taken up, the captain sŒournriism. «f
lature tbe City Council was “ showing the use of outposts and describing ^ki. Leslie withdrew hisAi
submit to the people the quretion as ^o the general principles of defence including rop.mnded;tbe foUowinrtn its place, which
whether or not it might borrow money to mal^Buvring 0f troops and firing tactics. A „a8 carried on tbe following division:
purchase the property of the ... vote of thanks was accorded tbe lecturer.

It was not the company> intention to dis- -------------------------------------------
pute the dtv’s right to expropriate the pro- Died Away from Home.
■perty, the lrerned couhsel remnded ti.e prrIBBOBOi Qct. 27.-A commercial
and weretSuS no agrrement The traveler named W. B. Teeple of St. Thomas, 

remnauv proposed to show that *6,500,000 representing tbe Woodstock Organ Company, 
was not too much for the value of the pro- died at the Nicholls Hospital yesterday 
perty of the company, its present carrying mornjng at 2 o’clock. He arrived -at the Gib 
power and its prospective earning I» . Grand Central about a week ago. Shortly 

Mr. Robmton raid teat the mty woidd op- ^ arrival he was taken sick with a
pore any attempt to tove the earringpiwer 6evere attack ot rheumatism of th# lungs.
of the company, P . P P®° ’ He was removed to the hospital and on

a.°,r Kfs
the number of pn&engers barned by the (;d His remains will be taken to Wood-

MSS-SST-KTSrg
other property of the company wore m good 
condition. This is the statement:

Gross earnings from 1882 to 1890, ending 
Aug. 31 inclusive:
1882. M
1883..

DS&NE BATS HIS EMPIRE IS 
^OTTERING TO ITS PALL.

9L.

. Mr. James B. Boustead WiU No More 
Grace the Aldermanic Circle—Hi» De»tn Consequence of the Long Series of 

Outragea on Armenians—Bulgaria Cited 
ai an Example of tlie Beneficent Ef
fects of Home Bale—Lord Salisbury and 
the Plenipotentiary to the Pope. 

Edinbcroh, Oct 27.—A 
«Is wes held here to-day. Mr. Gladstone 
delivered an address and raid the Liberals 
were prepared to wait lor an expression of 
Scotland’s opinion regarding home rule be
fore announcing a premature scheme. He 
urged the people to closely watch the naval 
and military expenditures of the government, 
which he declared have gone beyond all 

” grounds of economy.
v Speaking of the pressure of business before 
the House of Commons, Mr. Gladstone raid 
the Liberal idea to relieve this pressure was 
to give subordinate bodies a large proporti n 
of the work with which parliament, is now 
encumbered.

Referring to the foreign policy of the Gov
ernment Gladstone blamed Lord Salisbury for 
sending an accredited envoy to the Vatican. 
Similar action, he said, had never been taken 
rince the Pope lost temporal power. <Tbe 
sending of General Simmons to consult with 
the Pope regarding the right» of tbe Catholic 
Churchin Malta came dangerously n“r*o 
supporting the papal claims to clerical domin
ion over a part of Italy*

Continuing Mr. Gladstone said that the ac
count* of internal oppression in Russia raised 

ftlrip to abhorrence, and he 
the world would soon be 

favored with better reports regarding 
Armenia and the misrule of the Porte. The 
long series of outrages committed by Turks 
on Christians might eventually seal the 
doom of the great Turkish empire. Armen ik 
was in striking contrast with Bulgaria. The 
latter country offered a promising and Bless
ing prospect of what would happen under 
the gift of local government. What was 
good for the west would be equally good for 
the east.

Seven Test Questions.
Referring to home politics, Mr. Gladstone 

raid there were seven test questions apart 
from that of home rule for Ireland, viz.: 

Temperance. _ .
Th"°dSStt<tol^hmentltof0the church In Scot-

**The disestablishment of the church in Wales 
Woman's suffrage.
Home Rule for Scotland.
Allotments.
But be cautioned the Liberal party against 

dividing one large army into seven small 
ones by declining to support a eamêidate who 
does hot accept a particular test. He de
fended the Opposition against the charge of 
obstruction and indicted tbe Government s 
work in parliament which ended with the 
withdrawal of the bill for the compensation 
of publicans in order to avert defeat.

Mr. Gladstone praised Lord Salisbury’s 
South African arrangement as the best that 
the circumstances permitted. ’

Referring to the oppression of the Jews in 
Russia he said he was convinced that such 
cruelty was abhorrent to the Russian Minis
ter and to the Czar and added: "I earnestly 
hope that we will be able to bring some 
knowledge of these things to the authorities 
in Russia,"

Mr Gladstone made no reference to the
w U.8. tariff._____________
•OUR ARMY IS INVINCIBLE.»

Yeung William 'Delivers a Characteristic 
4 Speech to His Staff Officers. 1 

Berlin, Oct 27.—Emperor William in* 
addressing General Field Marshal Count von 
Moltke at the gathering of the general staff 
-offieers yesterday said: “I thank you in the 
«.ou of those who fought together with you 
for all you have done for my house and the 
greatness of the fatherland. I greet you as 
a leader who has created in the army a 
spirit of invincibleness. The presence.of the 
King of Saxony on tbis occasion recalls the 
time when be and yon fought for Germany’s 
greatnesa All here feel gratitude to a chief 
who has not been content to stand alone In 
greatness but who has .been activé in form
ing a school of army lSiders for all time to 
come.”

WHOLESALE ARRESTS AT M1MIC0.s
: Î#Allowed to Depart In Peace.

Toronto, Oct. 18, 1890.
K. F. Oarke, Etg.. M.P.P., Mayor of Toronto:

Desk Sim-Havlng fully considered the de
cision of the freeholders not to grant the council 
any further credit this year, ns shown by thejr 
vote in August and on Thursday last, aa welli ra 
the indifference shown by the large Bomber, say

a member ot the City 
James B. Boustead.

Sr.dPBTBBSBtrRO,
■B ,

Thirteen Respectable Citizens Taken to | Yakutsk, Siberia,
C^-^^r«n°^ «"burred on board a ri-anmff

Grand Trunk Railway Detective Hodge The oath oonvioM

in quest <k game, and were successful beyond whicb the steamer was passing came to the J|
their most sanguine expectations. They sue- convjctai assistance and helped them to die- 
ceeded in .arresting thirteen persons on the and blnd. tbe guards of theewort.

to work, but they were placed on the nor of the province sent troops in pumd£ |
suburban train and carried io East Toronto, wbO killed two of the fugitives and recap-
where they were arraigned before G. W. ,
Ormerod, J.P. Eight of tbe accused pleaded tured nT ;---------------------- --------------- —
guilty and were each fined $1 and coat*. SHELLED HIS VILLAGE*

They all belonged to the city and their --------- ^ _ .
names are Samuel Miller, Thomas Irwin. sultan of Vita Being Taught a w»o»w
Charles Smith, James Duffv, HerberVTiffln, some Besson.
Silos Broad wood, Edward Red path, <C»anes «7 —Official advices from
Armstrong. Jftin McGiven was: discharged. Berlin, Oct. of vite
The charges against George McCartney, East Africa state that the Sultan ^
W. H. Nash, South Farkdale, Austin Wer- re£ueed to appear before the English 
den, W. Croix, Mimioo, were remanded till ^ oonsuta, or to deliver the natives Ira- - 4 
NoV. 8 in order to allow an investigation n- “,barecent murder Of* German*, .fit,
to what Squire Ormerod termed the peculiar plicated in . by tb« i-îf ’4
circumstances ot the arrest, and that hostilitiee lidve "eell.v£?- h,;.—™,

Mr. Warden Is one of the foremost citizens English admiral FrAnantle, who he* burned 
of Miralco. Mr. Nash was at one time prln- several villages on the coast *..?3
cipal of St. Catharines High School and was At dawn on Sunday the Admiral nd- 
at Mimico on business relating to some real mlral advanced to Vita with 1000 men, ni* 
estate. * advanced posts having been attacked Satur-

Conriderable indignation is «prewed at day «igbt when three sailors were woundeo. , 
what Is considered the high-handed action of yg proposed to attack Vltu Sunday night.
the railway authorities. IDRNXIPIMD A,THE THE INQ UESTk

Declared Against the Fnt Feeders. I —-------
The Young Liberals declared last night in 1 Douglas, a stonemason, Found

favor of paying Government officials hy | Dead in the Bay.
salary Instead of by the fee system. This I ^ body of a man was found floating in 
resolution was moved by Mr. F. Pedley: an upright position at the foot of W

That all Government officers should be Market-street yesterday morning at by 
paid by salary- Mr. Pedley spokeatoon- Milton Smith, foreman for the Wilson scald 
siderable length and Used many forcible wQrki_ Tbe ^ waa badly decomposed.
^“endo^^Mri RlS0lNi,bleHeNo“ There was alto a drap wound «« the buck ot

0ppw^1<by8H.tK f Irwin^1 Joht^Hacrrahan : ^Co^r Powell held an inquest las* 

and J. M. Staten, when the vote was taken eyenl at the Morgue. The medical evi- 
President McCrimmon declared the re- dence tended to show that the wound in the 
solution carried, 15 *o 11. . . . head was caused before death, but might

This executive committee was elected. baTe doae by the deceased fall
R. A. McPherson, J. F. Edgar. W. D. Gre- aiogt a beam. The jury brought in a 
gory, J. H. Gilmour, Stewart Lyon, F. Arm- JEJ ot aocideutal drowing, and added I 
strong. A. F. Jury, D. Fenton, Samuel Mc-1 t^e wound on the head deserved fqrthei 
Donald, M. G. Cameron, 8. T. Wood, Hugh vestigatkm by the police after idontifioa 
McDonald. . Av , ... [of the body. /

Notices of motion were sent up inviting One of the Jurors, J. H. Trotter of Oxf 
the Right Hon. Sir William Harcourt aud Btreet, thought he recognized the decea 
Dr. E. B. Clarke, member for. Caithnero, and after the verdict was rendered brot 
Scotland, to visit Toronto and deliver ad- a couple of friends to the Morgue. The t

___________________________ was identified as that of RobertDougia
Two Men Badly Burned. stonemason, who boarded in Yîfrkville.

Guelph, Oct. 2r;_This moming a few : ^.^"b^^M from Kmg^ston Lid 
minutes after 8 Stewarts planing mill was I J^dower wjti, a grown-up family.
shaken from ton to bottom by an explosion------------------------------—N. „
in the boiler room. Two of the employes, Gone to Meet the Iron and Steel Men. , t
Janies Condy aud Levi Peer, were badly Dr. Belwyn, C.M.G., director of the Geo-
burnt. They were assisting in cleaning out logical 'Survey; H. B. Small, secretary of 
the boiler. Cindy was inside and I the Department of Agriculture; B. T. A.
•»“» hI8?? IndPraXra Kindi I Sell, editor of The Canadian Mtoing Review,
ing the candle in through the manhole when j and Thomas McFarlune, Domiuiou analyst, 
IHornited some gas which apparently had all of Ottawa, acohinpan.ed by Mra J;
,«ngera^*l to the boiler and Sie eipiosum Fletcher, wife of the Dominion en 
f«cu™ed th"fine rawdu.t which had^ aoou- Mira Selwyn and Mira Gisborne, d 
inala ted’in thereof and round taking fire the Government electrician, passed tin* 
fnd kindling the wooden beams, eta The the city yesterday on their way to Nia 
flam™ were* sneedily extinguished. Both Fails, wuere they will meet the membe 
? x mt,n wwflhwnfe home at once and had | the Iron aud Steel Institute on behalf o 
ttSrt«mÏÏSd "f«r is badly Dominion Government and conduct th.

«S? •smts^sis^i \ £
tSl i. c» .î .«î. -m “ *•

rouuo.

ting of Liber-

-I*
An Evening of Theatrical Snoeesses—“The 

Little Tycoon,” “ Essex” and “ The 
Dear Irish Boy”—Eddie Lee.

Grand. 8.......................................... The Little Tycoon
Academy, ................................................Meg MerUUes
Jacobs ï Sparrow's, 2 and 8. .The Dear Irish Boy
Pavilion; 8...........................7.....Eddie Leo Concert

Swedish Quartett

...........J. H. Ryley

fn
Association Hall, 8

General Knickerbocker 
Alvin Barry, afterwards the Great

Tycoon.................................. ...J. Aldrich Ubby
Rufus Ready, afterwards Gul Gul...Arthur Pacm 
Lord Dolphin............................................Nell O’Brien
Teddy ...7..............................................
Montgomery..........................ÏR^rad' HlS
Custom-house Officers .... j

mm .
vented and 
Since the i

V?oleL n'af ter ward» the 'Little ‘Ty’coon
...........Laura Millard
..,. Madeline LuCBtte

,.„.v.............Alice Hosmer
Is a success. It scored a 
big hit last sight. The 
Grand was filled by a 

i large and enthusiastic 
1 audience. The opera was 
produced for the first 

- time ih Toronto. Willard 
Speneer 1» the author, 
composer, proprietor and 
manager. To say that 

The Little Tycoon” Is tbe prettiest comic opera 
ever produced is no exaggeration. From start to 
finish it is delicious. The music is like a string of 
gems sparkling at every turn. It to tuneful. And 
it has that rythmic swing so charming to the ear.

The libretto to well conceived. Plot or argu 
mentis strong. Alvin Barry, a young AnWcan, 
loves Violet. The latter is daughter of General 
Knickerbocker. The General to an old-timer. 
He is after a title. The imported article to Lord 
Dolphin. The General wishes him to marry 
Violet. In order to prevent such an occurren 
Barry has to scheme. He is assisted by 
friends. They turn Japanese. As_the G 
Tycoon, Barry secures 
lord is thrown

< ui :

heICharles Donnelly, a Jack Tar, Has Some 
Promiscuous Revolver Practice in Chest

nut-street—A Run and a Capture.
pade occurred in m4 feelings

trusted
. An exciting shooting

Chestnut-street near Queen last night about 
9)tf. Robert Trimble, a cabman employed 
by CoL Hale,' York-street, and a sailor named 
Charles Donnelly are the principals. The 
story told by Trimble is that while walking 
his horses down Chestnut-street he raw a 
man and a woman standing together on the 
pavement The woman accosted Trimble 
and he replied. Whereupon the man ap
plied some vile epithet to him and at the 
same time be was struck with a brick

drew
in his team,a 1 ighted and walked towards the 
woman. When within five feet of the man 
two shots were fired rapidly. Both bullets 
missed their Intended victim.

Donnelly then turned and ran down Chest
nut-street to the Osgoode Hall gate and en
tered the grounds.

Policeman Townsend (176) heard tire-shots 
and followed the man. The latter ran 
through the rear gate iotq a clump of bushes 
on the new drill shed site. The policeman 
was at his heelsrand threatened to shoot him 
if he did not stand. Donnelly then threw uo 
his hands and was taken in charge. He said 
he had thrown the revolver away and it was, 
found near where the shooting took place.
It is a formidable looking 5-shooter Ameri
can bull-dog, 38 calibre and self-cocking. 
When found it contained three nnexploded 
and two empty cartridges.

Donnelly is a sailor and rather a rough- 
looking customer. He says his mother lives 
at K Charles-street, but he does not live Qn 
much in Toronto. When brought to Agnes- 
street station it was found that in firing the 
two diets he accidentally sent one bullet 
through his hand. Dr. R. W. Shaw of Elm- 
street dressed the wound. Donnelly say, 
that he knew nothing about tbe woman nor 
about the stooertbrowing, and that be fired 
the shots at random and simply in self- 
defence when he raw the cabman approach
ing him.

that
t
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V jsor a stone. He at once a
apanese. as tne ureat

__ ^ toe hand of Violet. Tbe
over. And everything ends

in the 
an ocean 

to truly beauti- 
Yorz.

The scenery to magnificent, especially 
last act. In the first act, on the deck orFnTXthîPh1,'^
gets closer and closer until the dock to reached.

A fine night illuminated scene evoked loud ap
plause. But the real fascination of the opera* 
apart from unique scenery, gay costumes and 
marvelously colored kaleidoscope, lies in the 
music. Such dainty music as “Love Comes Like 
a Summer tiigh” can be likened to a dream. It 
has a sensuous poetry of motion that sends the 
head into a whirl of dreamy delight. It has such 
music that once beard is never forgotten.

J. H. Ryley is an old favorite. He hardly has 
the opportunities as the General that he bad in 
••Erminie.” But still he mado a hit. His topical 
song to clever. “Now, That’s What I Think, 
Don't You." brought down the house. J. Aid 
rich Libby to another favorite. He has a mag
nificent voice. And he knows bow to use it. 
Joseph Mealy has a good role. His wit is true 
and very acceptable, especially to the upper par; 
of the house. Alice Hosmer has a good voice. 
She scored quite a hit. But without a doubt the 
two best people in the dhet are Madeline Lucette 
and Laura Millard. Thei latter has a lovely voice 
and a flap figure. Madeline Lucette, however, 

the hearts of her audience. She- to a

I nameN.

* -V
fr|

;

III m
dresses.

with Aid.

’
H

Iv Mclever girl, with pleasing voice and delightful 
manners.

The chorus were good Taken all in all‘The 
Little Tycoon” to as charming and dainty a little 
opera as ever came to Toronto.

It will run the remainder of the week.
Matinees to-morrow and Saturday.

Essex at tbe Academy.
Elizabeth, Queen of England............... Janauschek
Robert Devereaux, Earl of E«—...—. ... —------
Cecil. Lord Burleigh.................. I......... J. W. Rponle
Earl of Southampton.............»...............O. H. Barr
Earl of Nottingham.................... Graham Crawford
Sir Walter Raleigh....................................Paul Davie
Sir Charles North..................................J. G. Steckler
Henry Cuffee........... ..........;..........Lawrence Tyson
Lady Lucy Nottingham........ Miss Helen Adelle
Lady Anne Rutland................ Miss Agnes Warden

The large section of the public interested in the 
drama as an educational force and, especially in 
great tragedy, looked forward to a treat at the 
Academy of Music last night, and the expecta
tions of the most exacting must have been fully 
realized. A fairly good house welcomed the 
tragedienne, Madame Janauschek, and the com
pany who so ably supported her. The play or 
“Essex” is new to Toronto and indeed to the Eng
lish-speaking stage. It is written by Dr. Heinrich 
Laube, the leader of the Young Uermanyparty and 
at one time the director ot the Court Theatre in 
Vienna. That he to a vigorous, brilliant writer is 
sufficiently attested by “Essex.” which to strong 
even in translation. The principal role, though 
not that which gives Its title to tbe play, that of 
Qu en tiliz-aoeth, was taken by Madame Januus- 
cnek. It has been said that it Droved the most 
attractive character in this great artist's 
repertoire during her successful season at the 
principal theatre in Vienna.

The plot of the dramatist adheres with suffi
cient exactness to the well-known historical 
lines. The changing moods of tbe Queen—her 
melancholy, courage, jealousy—were represent- 
ed by Madame Januuschek In a way to show that the pn sence 
she is a queen of tragedy. But it would be director, 
hardly too much to say tnal the honors of the —
evening were deservedly shared by Mr. A. H.
Stuart, who took the part of tbe Earl of Essex.
Mr. Stuart was a favorite artist previous to his 
appearance in this role, and there can be no 
doubt that by the manner in which.he^laÿed last 
night he has much increased hto reputation.

To-night Madame will appear in her well-known 
character, “Meg Meriilies.

“ The Dear Irish Boy.”
•The Dear Irish Boy” was welcomed by a large 

and delighted audience last night at Jacobs &
Sparrow’s, who showed their appreciation ot the 
play and players by liberal applause.

The play, as to well known, tells an interesting 
story of life in the Emerald Isle, abounding in 
thrilling situation* interesting incidents and 
startling climaxes, The plot is as sensational 
and humorous as the scenes and characters 
are realistic. Mr. Gus Reynolds as the villainous 
Mike McClutchey is the centre of the piece; lfis 
portrayal of the treacherous scoundrel to an ar
tistic piece of work. ' *

The supporting company, which is composed 
. of a number of clever vocalists and dancers, gave 

great satisfaction.
Matinee this afternoon.

THE CAT FED OH THE CORPSE.

inHorrlM* Discovery In the House of a 
Montreal Widow.

Montreal, Oct. 97.—A horrible discovery 
was made last evening at 144 St, Deuis-street. 
Madame Deblouln, an elderly widow lady, 
has been living alone at this address for some 
time past. Since last Monday tbe neighbors 
noticed that there was no stir abouj the 
house; that Madame Deblouin did not make 
her appearance as was her wont; and that the 
door was locked. Last evening the lady’s 
son-in-law called for some things he had left. 
He could not get in. Alarmed, he brought 
-the police, and the door was broken in. Pro
ceeding to the lady’s bedroom, a frightful 
discovery was made. Madame Deblouin was 
dead on the bed; her body was black and 
feartully swollen, and her face eaten away 
by the cat which had been her sole compan
ion. Death resulted from suyeope of tbe 
heart. It is believed that the deceased bas 
been lying dead since last Monday. ■ Tbe 
mutilation of the face wassuoh that very few
could' bear to look upon it.__________

Seal Skins.
London, Oct. 27.—At the sale of seal 

skins to-day prices advanced nearly double. 
Alaska seals 90 per cent, lower grades 50 to 

per cent. This will advance the price of 
„nl mantles very largely for next 
The advance is occasioned by the growing 
scarcity of the animals, which in a few y 
will become extinct like the buffalo. Wt

ST. PETEUSBUHO, Oct 27.-The war selling 
office is considering plans for changing tne fe Co., 54 Yonge-street.
existing Russian military districts and ------ . ---- ------
forming instead three armies to be known as ^llled *!*• P“ t .. .
Northern, Southern and Western armiea Houston, Texas, Oct 37. —Yesterday an

----------------- unknown negro boarded Conductor Mar-
'RasMpst Have Sent Them tlie Manuscript. ahalVa train on the Houston & Texas Cen- 

Londom, Oct 27.—The London and pro- ^ra] Railroad at Nnvosata. He refused to 
vincial papers print in full tbe speech of y bis tare and bad some words with the 
Erastus Wimau before tbe British Iron and stored porter. The conductor threatened 
Steel Institute on the mineral resources of to put him off the train, when he drew a re-

E^toeeraon Fride*with,eTor- s»able comment. c=rd and as the tram slowed up jumped
off and escaped. ,

Robert Dévëreaux, Earl of Essex. ...A. H. Stuart: at
I

Tlie Faulkner Affair. I Would Mr. Davidson Stand*
Belleville, Oct. 27.—An arrangement An intimate friend of John L Davidson, 

has been come to between Dr. Faulkner, the wboie name was recently suggested as a 
Tweed banker, and Mr. Tulloch, whereby ^ oandldata for the mayoralty, remarked yew 
the latter withdraws the charge of fraud terday that be thought Mr. ~ 
against Dr. Faulkner, and a settlement wi.l ^ induced to accept, 
be reached. The Doctorwas in town this after- .. wban x flr,t broached
me°ntarwMgm^de aby M"' F.^E. O’Flynn, he would not think of ih 

counsel for Dr. Faulkner, who told Mr ever, that as his business n 
Tulloch that the Doctor had procured bell and It was his duty. He now 
was preparing to surrender himself. Mr. ing around, and I think if 
Tulloch then stated that all he wanted was fluential men would wait 
that tbe Doctor should surrender his estate, be Induced to accept ’ 
and this having been done proceedings were | Another admirer of 
Stonued that a deputation fre8toppea-  ______________________ —- would also assist in the  ________

Inquiring Into Its Bona Fide* — ■ ■ ....... — .
The Ontario Government has instituted an • Telegraphers Strike,

official inquiry into the methods aud pro- St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 27.—AU the ops 
ceediugs of the Lion Provident Life and store, 37 in number, in the Western Uni, 
Live Stock Association. This commenced In I Telegraph Company’s office 
the Court House yesterday before ÆmUius at g 0,ctock and
Irving, Q.C.,an^James ^v=^u ci.

° 1 idle. The walk-out la on
I of the discharge by the cbmpai 

* l a few days ago of six operators supposed 
belong to the brotherhood. The disobarg 
men called on Supt. McMlehael in Mi 
neapolis to-day to try and effect an agri 
ment, but were not recognized and toe stri 
is the result T

----------------------------- ------------- - <
î Telegraphic Taps,

At Indianapolis yesterday BeUe Hamlin I 
| Justine trotted a mile In 2.la

i^V^dover.Ghicw

*

#
■I

'a
fb The Dover Channel»

Paris, Oct. 27;—A report on sounding» 
taken in the Straits of Dover for the Channel 
Bridge Company states that the depths of 
water were found to be lees than were ex
pected and the ground gives every guarantee 
of solidity and stability.

French Affairs.
Paris, Oct 27.—M. Moreau introduced in 

the Chamber of Deputiea to-day a bill im
posing a heavy tax on crests and titles of no-

A number of deputies have formed a com- 
mittee tz» erect a monument to commemorate 
the intervention of Garibaldi in 1870.

Changing the Czar's Armies.

'V

aU
mendment and

60. i season.
That we accept the résignation of Aid. Bou

stead with great regret.
Dineen’s 
Fine 
Fur
Mantles, 
Jackets,
Gapes,
Wraps,

4 Collars,
Cuffs,
Muffs *
And all 
Other 
Fur 
Goods 
Now 
On sale 
At the 
Cor. King 
And Yonge-eis.

ears 
e are YEAS./ Hallam. 

Lennox. 
Ltndsey. 
G.AMacd’n’ld. 

i Saunders. 
Shaw.
J.E. Verrai—21

Leslie.
Lucas.
Moses.
Score.
Swait.
Yokes.
Frankland.

NAYS.
Gillespie.
Irwin.

Allen.
Booth.
Bell.
Brandon.
Doita?
Hill.ira-

Fifteen business p 
burned yesterday.

Th maritime trades of Melbourne y est 
adopted a resolution declaring that the 
should be continued.

Burnett's opera house and t 
Wtisi Middlesex, Pa., was burned 
large row of business houses 
Loss $86,000.

Secretary Noble at Washin 
, ^rendered a decision denying the

Mayor Grant for a re-enumeratin.. w w™ 
Our specialty, also combination garments of tion of the city of New York, 
every description, perfect fittlu^rtylish and $
reliable, at moderate prices We employ yburob| the entire editions of The Fort V 
only the beet New York cutters, experienced Ind., Gazette and Journal were supprewe 
finishers, and can safely guarantee you every At 8t. Louis yesterday Byron M. Scot 

Ladies’ fur dress trimmings ored, the captain of the watch of the si 
Grant & Co., 77 King-street Cliy of Vicksburg shot and killed a <

' 6 456 roustabout named John McCune, who at
_______________ him wlthjs knife, and also wounded two
---------------— men. Scott was arrested.

Graham. 
Macdonald, F.Carlyle (St. T.)

Hewitt.
Verrai, G.—7- 

Later in the evening Aid. Gillespie was 
elected leader of the council and chairman 
of tbe Executive Committee, m the place of 
Mr. Boustead. _________

Personal Mention.
Hon. David Mills, London, Is at the Walker.
Mr. T. C. Keefer, C.E., Ottawa, is at the Rossln 
Mr. G. W. Mullen of Picton is at the Queen’s.
Mr. G. M. Clark, C.P.R. solicitor, Montreal, is at

tb\'tear-^eneral Vincent was rapidly sinking late other Amassment Matters,
last night. To-night In the Pavilion the long-expected

Hon William Pugsley,Solicitor-General for New series of concerts to be given by Eddie Leo, the 
Brunswick, is at the Roesin. famous boy treble, Mrs. Clara Barnes-Holmes

Mr C. J. Smith, general freight and passenger and our best local talent will commence. Tbe 
arent"of the Canada Atlantic Railway, Is at the ypa of seats is still going on at Nordhelmera’. 
Queen's. James O’Neil, the eminent tragedian, will com-

ludze Senkler of St. Catharines and Mr. a mence an engagement at the Academy of M liste 
Barkeroff lamUton, the arbitrators in (be street next Monday. He wtil play "The Dead Heart.
Si wlv matuS are at the Queen’s. The Swedish Male Quartet gave a concert In

SEErru,J?eL“^on'
ia a guest at the Walker House. MctiUl-streets.

Expectant brides and their friends will be in
terested in the series of papers on “The Wedd ng 
Slason,” by Mary Gay Humphreys, now being 
published in Harper’s Bazar.

Cable Flashes.
The Pope yesterday pave a lengthy 

Archbishop Droke of Cashel, Ireland.
À meeting of unionists at Sydney. N.S.W., yes- 

•; terday resolved that union men should not work 
with free men.

The Emir of Bokhara has ordered that the 
Russian lang- age be taught in the higher schools 
in his dominion-

A German torpedo vessel has been sent to the 
North Hea to- defend the German herring fleet 
from fishermen of other nations.

audience to The Only Pullman Line Toronto to Ne^ 
York is rla the Erie Railway.

No extra charge for luxury and comfort on the 
Erie, and every person who has ever traveled 
over the picturesque Erie will agree with me it 
cannot be equaled in United States for beautiful 
sleepers and dining care. Through sleeper leaves 
Union Sûition, Toronto, at 4.65. They burn nothinj 
but hard coal in all their passenger engines, ant 
when a passenger leaves tne train he is not all 
over coal dust, which adds to the comfort of the 
passengers, and we hope the Erie will be well 
patronized out of Canada for the grand service 
thev have given us. You can also leave Toronto 
at 12.20 p.m. and 11 p.m. ed

Whether' you consider the matter of life 
insurance as a protection in the event of 
death, or as an investment if you live to a 
stated periôd, the compound investment plan 
of the North American Life Assurance Com
pany of tbis city offers unexcelled advan
tages. It will repay you to examine tbis 
plan whether you contemplate insuring now 
or at a future time. The company , is un
doubtedly one of the most progressive in the 
Dominion and has a well-earned reputation 
for the promptness with which its death 
claims have been paid.

Sealskins

$482,111 
.561,784 
. 652,702 
. 734,220

.. .$222,535 1887..

.... 240,911 1888.

.... 285,981 1889.
.... 342,745 1890.

...... 396,544
i r of passengers carried in each year 

from 1883 to 1890 ending Aug. 30, inclusive:
1883 ....» 5,142,516 1887................. 10,595,112

......... I 6 131 440 1888 ....... 12,368,700
. 7,380,208 1889............14,414,960

s|636'472 1890................. 16,310,444
The examination will be continued to-day 

at 11 a.m.

1 •V
1884.. .
1885.. .
1886..

satisfaction, 
cut to order, 
east. 1 V

Count Von Hartenani, formerly known as 
Prince Alexander of Bulgaria, has been gazetted 
a colonel in the Austrian army.

XJeneral ObenshofTs visit to Paris is believed to 
.simulate the military conditions for a regular 

MElllance between France and Russia. ,
~ The Russian Government has closed_ the 

Catholic churches in the governments of t olky- 
nla and Podoliaand also the Dominican’monastery 
In the town of Ostrog.

The name of Mrs. Percey. arrested In connec
tion with the murder of Mrs. Hogg and her baby, 
|< Crichton. She was married at the age of 10. 
Her husband is now at Gravesend, and it is be
lieved he visited her Friday. The police are 
searching for him.

City Hall Small Talk.
An asphalt roadway Is asked for Centre-road, i The largest Stock of truss», on 
The gates hate been placed in position at the abdominal supporters, shoulder ’ bra 

avenue crossing. ’ carried by the one-price firm estai

grX SSSiSta 0D th* dOW” Iloid “d leather-75c upward.' 4

peTuüsidoD^(Miracttce^n Queen'eTarkujnd^- the I The Sheffield Hou.e Importing Com 
usual restrictions. • _ (Ueglstered).

rjeut Laurie bas billed the clliy for *40 for «6 Yonge-street (below King.) " Ju, 
damage tohis dog cart and horse on an unpro- Engltah g^ds, suitable forweddl
StJjstreet. . _________ | wtole“& C. E. Robinson,

The Legislation Committee meet ti)» Provincial 
Secretary to-day to fight Went Toronto Junction's | Leader »g Lane
Utîîe annexation scheme. Complicated and Intricate watch adjusting mr

ae City Solicitor has decided that the council forte. TS. A Beeton, high grade wateh .ruvo.iuf 
not the power to apMtot any persons * raoe watch specialist.

perarily to the Local Board of Health. ________ __________ - *•»
re people In Yongestreet, between Wellesley >-rpa. Fine To-dar *-
Bloor are opposed to thé construction ot a I Ü7 t w j.
,r on t ’.s piece of the roadway.

1884
1885
1886Killed by a Hunter.

Quebec, Oct 27.—While guiding two 
hunters through a bush a boy was accident
ally shot. One of the hunter’s guns 
fired off by a branch becoming entangled 
with the trigger. The bullet entered tbe 
boy’s right ear and went out at the 
the skull.

Hotel Métropole, New York.
Hotel Métropole, Broadway, 41st and 42d- 

streets. New York; European plan only. 
Five minutes from Grand Central and West 
Shore depots by 42d-street and cross-town 

Coolest and best ventilated hotel in 
the city. Baggage transferred to and from 
Grand Central and West Shore depots free 
of charge. Hold your checks. Green S 
Putney, proprietors.

»

The Young Conservatives.
The Young Men’s Conservative Association 

met last night In Victoria Hall, Mr. Mac- 
Pherson, the last year’s president, in the 
chair. The newly-elected president, Mr. 
A. G. McLean, was installed. He thanked 
his friends for the support they had given 
him. He named a few subjects which would 
probably come up for debate during the com
ing session. The society never stood on a 
better basis, both financially and otherwise, 
and would no doubt have a great influence 
on the political education of the people of 
Canada.

Speeches were made by Messrs. McIntyre, 
McUhie, Hoplcins, Winter, Godfrey, Lake 
and Stanley.

At the elections last Monday night Messrs. 
McIntyre and McGhie were tie for tbe posi
tion of first vice-president. On a count of 
the tendered ballot* Mr. McIntyre wae elect
ed by cne of a majority.
"'■'Mr. J. H. McGhie waa elected leader of the 

“ and Mr. J. Cnatell-Hopkins

Naw and novel The latest « fnd •’’for 
young men. We have just placed into 
stock 500 nobby tweed suits. The styles 
of the coats are the new double-breasted 
„„,u Kvery young man in Toronto should 

,"h«m Prices from *10 to SIS. The 
Jlodel Clothing More, 21» and 221 Yonge- 
street, corner Shuter-strcet.

was

of Jottings About Town.
Tbe fourth annual dinner of the Canadian 

Association of Stationary Engineers will take 
place at tbe Richardson House on the evening of 
Not. 5.

An elderly lady was seized with a fit in a 
Church-street cat- yesterday afternoon. The am- builnco took her to her residence, (18 Wellesley-

Stinteresting were the proceedings last nighttat 
the anniversary of Berkeley-street M*od at 
SundavSchool. Singing, readings, recitations 

. . do—3es passed a couple ot hours pleasant

er s.
ï

Si?9 Suicide With Strychnine.
Arnprior, Oct, 27.—Mrs. Steele of this 

village, while laboring under a fit of tem
porary insanity, took a dose of Paris green. 
This, however, failed of fatal effect, wjiere- 
upcip she had to resort to strychnine. A 
few minuted after she was found dead.

The College Very Much Dissatisfied.
Sporting Editor World: I have been re- 

fucsted by tbe Ridley College Football Com
mittee to write to you regarding the state
ment, which apoeared in to-day’s papers, 
that the refereeing ih the match between the 
Ontario and Ridley College on Saturday 
was perfectly satisfactory. This is not so; 
tbe referee appearing to have a very slight 
knowledge of the rules. We were very 
much dissatisfied with his decisions and at 
one time were on tbe point of leaving the 

- IX B. Macdonald,
Hon. Sec. Ridley College F.B.C. 

St. Catharines, Oct. 27.

25 Cents Does It All.
■),It does not surprise us to learn that the He Has a Had Record,
subscription lists of The Canadian Advance Thomas Lawler, 14 years of age, residing 
are growing with marvelous rapidity^ A .in East Toronto with his parents, was ar- 
weeklv journal possessed of the freshness of reigned before G. W. Ormerod. J.P., of the 
ôur clever cotem. deserves success. He/e are jg-g-g ££S&7gi *£

o^tol^eTc1etrTwrit|PÿhS^!: Galtery is totegtretefufiy

James’ Square Presbyterian Church and its i PvA oti,er 0v obtaining monev under arranged for the opening conversazione of the 
pastor, Rev. Dr. Kclfogg:an article by an ^retenres. L»
«rWo^Æe^:” tb^ou Ct H " * « present under suspended sen- i

Blakq’s talks on next Sunday’s International tenCe* ------------------------------------------ p^bnf rebate y^tS^y^T^te
8.8. lessons; an article by Rev. Dr. Cuyler of To Investigate the North Pole. honor of the 77th anniversary of tne victory at
New York ; an Anglo-lsrael column carefully professor Carpmael, director of tne Dom- chateauguay, when 400 Canadian volunteers put
Si, “f^lS’s^Vrn0» iuion Mcteorologicftl Service at Toronto, has ^r^^eef. A Ckx. brewers, and 

! day on “Faith and Science cures;’-’besides a, .received permta»>n, as a member of the tbe Grenadier Ice Co. in reference to the weight 
1 bevLht. editorial once, family aud literary "United States National Acndemy of bctence, of ice, was considered by the arbitration commu

te attend its session in Boston on Nov. 12. tee of the Board of Trade yesterday. The case 
The, object of the meeting is to formulate a. | was adjourned for a couple of days, 
filed for the investigation of the north mag- The Imperial Army aud Navy Veterans’ annual 

nole banquet on Nov. 6. the anniversary of Inkermaa,DegBc v°ie' _____________ . “uWpass any previous celebration. About 800
, ÂF newsdealers. Trial trip, 4 months, to Two thousand and ninet y-nine congratula» ^ish^miuu^'men î?e ex’^Jd* ^ ^ 

new subscribers only, 25 cents. Office, 48 tory telegrams, containing ,4,484 words, have The progress of Methodist missions to France 
Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto. passed through tbe Berlin ofltce for Count was the subject of interesting addresses intiher-
6_______________________ ;— von Moltke. bourne-street Methodist Church last night. The

chief speaker was Rev. W. Gibson, superintend
ent of the missions. Much valuable aud eneour-

f
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Westerly win 
fair 1 
higher

\sewer on t' !s piece of the 
On the 

council last 
members of

i i Thrown From His Wagon and Killed, 
Orillia, Oct. 27.—While Charles Cum

mings of North Orillia was driving home 
from town this afternoon tyis team took 
fright and ran away. Cummings was 
thrown from his yagou and killed.

suggestion of Mr. John Small. M.F.. the 
ist night decided to entertain the visiting 

members of* Brt tlib Iron and Steel Institute 
on rbelr visit to Toronto.

Ay.

C PB. Superintendent Tait, in a communiai- 1 • r\ Albert 22.48:
Mod to the Mayor yesterday, eNplaiiw that the | rj • .. re■ g511® *». <*; M
Scarcity of ears Is due to the failure of contrat-- 1 It 1 N H I Toronto 87, 44;

sm^et on the north side erf the tAplanadS, os' duc® th® of snUra. « 
SnSSoded* the settlement with timtii. K.

field.
Convenient f,or Canadians.

The Hotel Métropole, New Y'ork, is one of 
the best Europea\i hotels in New York. Its 
cafe is without a superior ia the city and 
the location is most eligible. Toronto 
papers are kept on file.

a*
and Ira

Sealskins Advance 100 Per Csai 
Chicago, Oct. 27.—A cablegram from 

London «ays sales of Alaska sealskins to-day 
were made at an advance of 100 per cent 
over last year’s sale. At this time each year 
the skins of the seals caught during 
the yesr are put upon sale. The skiua sold 
to-day will be in the market next April.* 
Though to-day’s prices do not affect 
directly the goods now on the retail^ 

*rket, owners of skins, it is said, 
*tll raise the. price ntonoe 100 per cent. 
Increase in pHcsfc is due to the small catch. 
The Alaska Company had V\000 skins on the 
market this day a year ago and only 21,000

govern* 
leader of — -% Steamship Arrivals.

1 SSïïWsïBo- «.s
were elected directors: James Austin, Samuel | defective water ctorats 2.

^sr^rpss. sssrHSSwffi
George G<x>derham, A. Lvpper, James bcott- ^y^Bieecker-siieetH. scuuu; James Dabi, pair 
Dr. L W. Smith, Hon. Frank Smith. ?^,tory and attic brick dwellings Moorstrei
Austin and Dr. Smith were subsequently west, *w»J; Robert Watt, nme tw o-story brick- 
elected president and vice-president respec- J0h"tOn"

The Gni-Hleeetora 
At the annual meetingSPShç

bright editorial cage, family and literary 
-î....--rtomrtc that! oannot be too hitrhlvdepartments, that ’ cannot be too highlySkull Fractered by tv. Kick. —«------ .—. - . .

Ottct ph Oct 27 —Isaac the 13-vear-old ■ commended, and a page of church news,
ran of Isaac Fleming, market gardener, was àro fharacterïîic üFtbbFpSpufc

kicked on the head by a horse Sunday and non-sectarian weekly. Three cents a copy.
his skull fraettired. He was taken to the - - - • m---’ *-•- 4------ *u~ *-
hospital.

V

I Frank Cayley Offers ter Sale

BSèZHiBlima'
I

The Slenmlitters' Strike,
CHICAGO, Oct. 27. The saearafitters of cooklnc Ranges, 35 per cent cheaper 

this citv to the number of 400 struck to-day tlinn any place tit City. Wheeler & Bain, How to core Indigestion-chew Adams 
; for an advance of 10 per cent m wages. I Kins Fast S Tutti Frutu Gum. 5 veut..

!
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mommra. October as, 189°*
ï .T ■ .ftV, 'Z*V

f ' » IÎ > . *
WOULD*. TUESDAYfflfPt! SEAL*

AND
StHLETTt

■♦HW TORONTO-Sv-»-* |;4J < , H :yi
raser» <ur «* «him axdjvbx. 0,‘WS - ■-i-r -- - ■■ - -at.M rH» BtrSBAVV HBL^STSB.

„  ROBERT PEBVB PBOPBBSIBS. HXTXIXG BACK AT TH char<e Coder Sir John Th»mp-
~.~4!aï.«st'“ -g&gBWaaeir 't3s®ft« Stitts —.

sd^SS'!

Industrial Schools. torttatto/rf thr^eeldInt,Dr. J.K. Q™^^'œ%he^^thrt^m^î=»n<m«i'î« toe flhanelalttandiiig of the city. Itieae ^ aonths sp, siwe^W ^Sford^wched an admirable sermon.
j^n^usas* nrÆ'œ &«i4g»agg5î£ ttu* .*»sr.*,SFS®SB.ii

root or foundation in justice yet beoomeethe dootor u a. O’Brien. J. W. L. Foster, toDnblm and Kingstown City Treerorer sbowir* to* d«bt “ *» ?helr Asldeoce In the and îltbough mtj cJerFLl£ î^nri^ion froto the dean's
occasion of Invoking » brooderjuetioe then p w Kills, F. L. Wilson, A. Reading, E- R. j^$^tbey were twsferredto Hotybead at the present time end giving *• “ ^ in and out among tbe^opi^ J( the chor'a.“raJj?TiP™^i full ihoral and a
tiiat which is eiSended to the case An question. « uviq^q Warring Kennedy. Dr. Daniel by a spécial steamer and e ^ Jehverod by and purposes for which th no qu étions man and wife. room. After the service there was a
VâSKtS was given on Batorday g^S^eph M.L.A., and F. Jones gÇÜA ma„s have «sated, ai^ a STS&^U"however, thjlj

at tie annual meetu»rftl>e Board Otthe In- were tavfted but win* not prêtent, to- morning of tbTseventb day value of the properties owned 7 Gumption huS^d, tog room. by’devotion and - .—  .
ddetrial School at Mimioo. Mr. Beverley Wh)tei ^ explaining the situation, said that laarUiK^New York. ration. m,«stion of the »1°» on ^/fwL-rant beloreO. W. Or- Jude was duly cel ^ Annual businese of SealklnS have nearly doubled
Jones is reported to have said that the other dlregtori themselves were dissatUfled Peel once said that if the mails “To go tuUy into toe quest_ who swqraoutawMT^n Jobn Thompson s '™°*^g com*rk be transacted this aXter- ln price, but W6 are Selling
day a workingman complained to him that mpport given the school and were Bir landed at Valencia he be- debt would require much present »mendmeht*to^he Criminal Act, charging convoc ^ wblobUap’e -Mr MTQ
b^^Ted teeup,x>rt .ids school. W.are H chronto .toto of protert. The^eot reach London in five days. than the tre«urer ^^pr^nt »mendment ^ was arrested £*£ re,unK)D, wiU tek,_pIaceto-night. SEAL GARMENTS

not told ho* Mr. Jones replied to the com ^e rooms runs for another•year, the staff ^ ^ ^^t Peel’s day. say about 40 year* at his disposed. mnA bM been and conveyed to .ToronMjn^ called forint prospects tor a G ay Season. wm Alt IZ 1 M PlQSSK-s awpsgftt. *=S33H sSf^HSS SSrSES °,^wS

2S£££gg SbS'SES EESrSHra zS&izsM ttkg^0&S?S3m
à tax on wealth inherited by people .whodo it theycould bef^^ “^ngedanda more enUghtaned, a more ^^Xdand the necessity for It. creation that the chaigo against HiU was very .««bi, rooms,
nothing for it* and that the money thus They wed the 0“tîuA0pfe two years ago liberal and a more patriotic spirit of enter at that particular time. ^ _ above unfounded. nrininally came from when “Chesterfield” holdj it» conversjudonr

~ a'ssssss H=5=sS:s sssssfcss aaaahs-g |5®S*gs%

Add^M Th. ».ria. » «<h.-h^: W 5^^,,ssnrasfe~e»a. ï!?là£.“ (fcsa'S'SSr* SwBlSSSlÿSKSfc .SS'JSTiS uTmZm,

. B~rejs= ^$.ateBs sssÿt@g|KBsa= a« tgg™

- “v bg&24*ss.?esaïï.usa,&j,ssih-a»iüè E «.«««• f^,"ssfsr«®*S3

IsrSïÆ, »-«; y ;y,y.ru^a «4taaassg-^raa.1; jr.fr;*,-•jutaslasîg&gyâMS. tX- „„

aââ^g^^aMMMPfeeaapiiBgia^SiBigBBSag Jflibl,

” *S “»;™. îï v » a.Lid»;3~«si=i'w- .................................Seaaaea^-j; by.-atsMShM s

^ n. W-x» “ »* O.U..».., biKdSr " „ CeedT I~h«d. ..................................................»«»» » ^ „„ ^ f/« Ïid°i3.« t'1 ,SSjS? 'CîtîSrSd» Ôh h

f:- ^a*A^-3sr^£g4.^ja^teMbg^^sbfehteà^tebtf^aSilM[g^jBilMLaMpîgSgBaj»

; Sri."^;k?i=r 1 ÜSSrErE^ ttÆHMW

fes^asaMagajpMK ^*s ^sse ,
■^^^Œ^fÉMiâgi ÉSsSI^ rsE^ltesgs é*£S

BSWgëife.SiC^^^^hëï-SïSsSsSS'iSBi æërtSI
SfSH^SSRSH'SSraH ^^$SSSpï^r-^« SBBægS Sî-iisssa

• Wl&b “^téL do^ot said: “The communications of ^ associa- ton toKv^^in'Tgurea ^ ôn. of th. Twin. uST
E2Bæ= Lsaassssl^ BSB®*

SsSsS.®si Bssis^^^S43 — ss?—5f ff-

:7aÎT the'court* MlgSSS*»»» ^HEtributiono^tto b^k “g^ SySSS^JSjJSÇiSiS Çg« SÏf to“ The ûn^e^Î^^o^iroum^^

1 â^wiÆ ^7^"; zd^^de^L^^ 3^^ae3*,'a5J^aîwir IsaM'sssl^SSSSSSîSL^ïriifittSSï^ sasgÿsa^^^-fcr

£? — “ ^
ruKPthe comm^ti^rrg^; fi-, «n^t^ Ktuonrow,, Oc^.-About ^k ^ t^^

keitb^dec _ to tbe cause of cerning the late Major Barttelot. I have Canada. / The Methodist Ministers’ Association m t wbQ strongly opposed ^v®^g^ia«bat
SBS?^ thZ Presbyterian churches sp,jken truth,” says Stanley ^ ^haZ The regular board meeting of th/ assort^ yesterday morning to the board room o^be ongto^spectocauo^^ wM not £air

to be united, i.«„ that the Establish- ‘but only part of the truth. The turn was held on Saturday evening, Mr- Wesley buildings. Rev. Dr. Firr :^ t to the contractors,
Zrimrch of Scotland being disestablished withheld in regard for the family, particu- Allan, president, to the chair. The were about 30 ^^^f^Zake The City BoUcitor did pot
!ndÇdye=do»redThotoduuL”with the Free larly the venerable father of the dead man JaZes Sargant, submitted the a^v. J. W McCaB^ w^mstructoAtotake bo d^ated Thetoylaw govereed telephone

EEH-"S SEEEBtBr SSHSlSa

jSBEE^=EE Sssbb JsrgS S^-ess.f.ZL &&&&&& &

îS5S:k SEE^BfEr: ESH^BSB

d«n« ^ndyet there is one question which compromise by crying, “Let^what has been December. _ ^ — W.T<1. i„ office for the JCnsulng Year- tract a* amended was adop-----
mtobThel^the Irish one, acting as a kind of Mt down stand or you thadl have wor^” If ^ manCml tS M^all and Trinity Mad.cal and Utorar, Society has 

«indivis Home Rule for Scotland, the famous explorer has not lost his head e Chairman Bom ’. . st Matthew’s Ward elected these officers:
Bpeaking'of this he is reported to have said will listen to the general ^ZaLwi^dto ITCi°w w^thT^w to Relieving the con- Hon. President-Dean Oelkle.
.iZhe believed that whatever Scotland de- the damning evidence of the Major s mart . yestmjdav with a view to^ B "r0Sident-J_w_ Shaw.
7L7lv 7k«l wouid be found consistent u be should find It necessary to divulge gestod ™“dlti^ a rtotüt of toeir mission it I First Vice-PresWent-H^Bm-bee. f 

toe unto of the Empire and would obtain unknown mysteries let him do it, but Wt^him “t the^cU,^ that the school-room of St. B. Anderson
with the Z/parliament If the old Liberal understand that the rale of Stanley the ^ £be„., church, Camming and Itoürasü- Treeemer-a B. tihuttleirorth.
^elTtoCiTwaythe general business storings is by no meats a dignified one. **» wiUbe utilized fo, the purpose. "t^vSsry Meto^ Society’s

■ V Of the nation wiU be atm | The English Retaliation Scheme. StoSSufSh officers are:
forthootolng session---------- .------------ Editor World: In your paper of the 10th ^'*“ntary (Xirdial ready for u%„ President—Dr .Andrew Smith.

’ ' K*lth Cures. ‘wvZ aUude to the advice of The London {^5e»of the boweta pron^y and jsusma Secretary-^.. Z-Keelor
Dr Wild occupies a peculiar position with ,Eng ) Times that Canada ought to adopt ^sp^d“r toe youngand olffi rich and l»or^Md ^rtoSurar—E. Oerter. "

HI D n't res. of the Peculiarity of .Ldo with Bneland as an offset to the ^îanidly becomingü», most1P?Pj!^,.5ied‘cme Librarian-Wilson Corliss. ,__ Murphy Discharged.-------
Z^^veZ^Treverend doctor himrelf bilL The stand you take is the tor^olém. dysentery,etc to ti.. Cwcaoo, Oct. 27,-John Mmpby^if To-,

i not fully conscious. Science and “^o^ namely, that our manafacturers A New “°*n” ^“Zt dZlers and '' The Polto Magistrate yesterday sent ronto, who . was W-^71

is»"fis
!ï «tws?-»£kw’« aæst^sv»*^

Dr. Wild, «a*d Of lann p “ “r*fTS37^,ir tariff, whtte witT dæaaot warrant' us to neglecting to „r/larly conduct. Purity «uarmnwed by lsgally«AS ^ orderly, Cfu — - **" ****
ESïErS^à^S !a^SH5|ês ,rx^v^r3 ^jSSEsgS*

^spVSSX'SPg*
■ EBr-^EB-BE Ss2i*S‘"SEHSSS^ wssssswh* I—-

^TSiSaU ii . t«S*l “»“* • s-1 l—““
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in connection with the th s ofJ

Dr. J. E. Whtte «ad Ht» menas n.«
Anotoerftonfsrence.

A meeting was held in the rôoms of the 
Toronto Art School yesterday afternoon 
upon the Invitation of the preeident, J)r. J. is.
White, to discuss means for rejuvenating 
that institution. Those present besides the 
dootor were U R. O’Brien. J. W-1*- 
P. W. Bills, F. L. Wilson, A. Reading, E. R.

S££5S!Sr‘ÆCSâ
the directors themselves were dissat**8” 
with the support given the sohool and

ïïtifës^

t5ein7r/StidsShk»lii °tK 'directors^were
^^trning to handoverthetostitu-
5ïïytojStotoriho6^

control, bùt theeebMieerffiad refutoffiThe
Minister ot Bidudstion wm ready to carry

13Ü "industrial eohools supported by “““» Sho'oti^dto Stow*1months the cRy woffid,---iijte Valencia h"b°v tne 
of a tax on inheritol/money. When.|^li^^Wt^mLr^to^e
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FURS
Tail

V Manufacturer of ajt / bym: .'■ FINE FURS B*

1Superior Quality, 
Moderate Prices,

Large Lines,
Exclusive Styles

Seal garments a Specialty
Correspondence and Inspection Invited

far at LeiPA

Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans

In Correct Designs and Color's
Macdonald, Campbell, MLacLepd, MacPherMH
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Cl^Burglary at Comber.
Comber, Ont., Oct. 37,-Sunday morning 

the tailoring establishment of A. J. Brown 
was broken into and four or five suite were 
stolen An entrance was effected through 
toe' rear window. The thieves secured

SZnKSed.

h.
1 ii

1 ,
ft\ ’ SI

chisels PIi ^ 9\
«** w< U-.H DITTO 4 GOsr (i- allow himself to » ' ».

s^-SMï^saÿar®
ëSSieS-eïfrSm the use of Northrop &

MgSs&his^syiWS
Zn^dtoe^eo£thoVegetabl.Discovery I oh- 
tallied relief.” »__ '_____ . *

Rev.
KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICEIIpieac

have %■JiïlAlE œn^STOl/71 .
^yoHjT jABA-rtjJojffiejf.

• >u
/

M iA Poorliouse Burned.

=5S=HF?5
hv fire last night. The inmates, including
^nehaSdoJn of toe township poor were
safely rescued, saving nothing but the cloth 
ing they bad on. Loss, about |8ü0.

»> <*■ X,

i j53^d«*»}atST2 sftttgSSSStïS^Sâ srts SsHaSSis
ISfan whtoh “o“g are especially 

subject.

T|£

= BEST COAL & WOOD .
A SURE CUBEIcon’^cÔa[ToMP'Y

( Main _

ftrFçY’icf rS
JAMES GOOD& COUtit

i;Wi 8
"• T.<

I*'Nearly all infants are more or jj-rrhœa and such complaints while teething, 
SHMttfioeriod of their lives is the snoet crid-

proprietors c?ahn it will cure any case of cholera 
or sommer complaint.

AGENTS,

TORONTO.
* ■ Mining News, i

EESlS=^,'-3"'
.A ,

:

Wive Years* Imprisonment
Don’t buy Baking Powder 
to by » legal declaration.

>FOR ALLIs the penfaty for perjury.
office. « King east.

CIUIIG - DISEASES
l
Wm. Radem Microbe 
- t.-'- Killer Co.

ESTABLISHED W68
justT^ived 

Valencia Ràlslns

Extra Selected RalsJW^ 
In layers

1868
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New
Newwtot-i;

•M I

New Provincial Currants 
New Layer Figs

Choice Malaga Grapes
Safes, Tables, BooWcasw, Ch.ir8,|,EAS m * ", :

Secretaries, Stools, etc. °mwMMei

JOHN M. BLACKBURN* ÇQ., f^Cor. Albert 
*i colbeme-etre**-

ttyou fed lamp
Lyman's Vegetao 
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plaints. Mr. 8. B. Mam 
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tor a long time._______
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. xHE'TDEQKTO^oinjrrTTTESirATMOCTrnTnr ocroBnrar

ran OPPICIAZS pos TBS SIB Sto 1; KiUarney, Village Boy and 8 
MATCH 8 AT USD AS. wail also ran. _

1890.m

CO--------- -------------------- r—M- ■<■>! i ...

W. jl. ftJUR—r
•.

properties fob bale.AMUSEMENTS. 1

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S [[(j CHND CONCERTS
___ e,EXJI MEDICAL INSTITUTE

ON TBS, BOWLINS GUESS. , X09 KINGMST. WEBT
Granite. Defeat Prospect Park In the Last HM Proour^ tHlt niont complété 

Match of the Season. gW^j,*1WfiSMo ^“tffo.ty

The last of a series of matches between the ever used In Canada. .

e,t^3L^rei oasm™. S5^»S&S
R ttn. ^«-on. I SS
i&Sfe.........» W.l2S5£e, tidp...* ggjïf TO?

K fr&son.

J-«bï& skip.............« C CarpW^P —“I Tumors,
Robert Rennie. W.O. Hsmiiion. ^ur^limdnDtiwSee/kervws Diseases, andaU
John \Vriiington. Br.W^ht. < T^Led

iî». iml SH’EârHS,»Æ&ow ;“»*-■ sgassaaïlr- -
' . M. Scott. J. Gelt.
O. Day. W. O. Thornton.
W. Forbes,skip..........16 W. H. Bleaadell, skip. .87

..94 Total........./....il..181
Majority for Granites 87 shots.

«Old Headodarters."
There has been a marked change at “Head 

quarters" since Mr. Fred Moeeop took hold of the 
ribbons. The entire establishment 1ms been re
decorated and finished in handsome oUed woods,

Canada. The best brand, of liquors , and cigars 
are always kept In stock. F. W. Mossop, pro
prietor.

to Messrs, a P. Davies & Co., 81 Yonge- 
street, who have opened a manufactory of 
knitted goods, jerseys, stockings and white £Ssgg%ag%

TO BENT.
TrketgaRden'lotto rent,Tô acre»,

finest quality land, three miles from City
R. J. Fleming. 86 King-street east.________

a LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM,, WELLA famUr'
mo RENt IN PAISLEY—A jriilST-CLAflSjfe(£ttofl^&j?ffit itJbLrSeraj^bullt

in the most central part in the town. For terms 
apply to W. Flood, Paisley. There Is also the 
beet brick barn In the country on the place and a 
large yard. ____________ :__________

8

i218

ANNOUNCE THAT THEIR

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT
Under the auspices of the

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
Special announcement as to prices.

Evening Concerts, reserved seats............. «••• 75c
Wednesday Matinee, reserved seats........... . 60c
General admission to all concerts....
Pavilion, October 28th & 29th

MASTER EDDIE LEO
The sweet boy treble of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, w01 
be assisted bv Miss Clara Barnee-Holmes ofBuf- 
falo, Mrs. Adamson, Messrs. AfUdge, Clark, 
Baguley, Jarvis, Bird and others. F. H. Tor-
^ÆëkriW» 8. Nordhetmef’s.

I MOn the Gloucester Track. 
Gloocestir, Oot, 27.—First race, % mil* 

—Vevay I, Bamum 2, SoSo 3. Time 1.42.
Second race, % mile—Crâft 1, Keyser 2, 

Goodly 3. Time l.tOV.
Third race, % mile—Battersb 

wood 2, Monte Cris to 8. Time Li 
Fourth race, 1 mile—Tyrone 1,

MariaS. Time 1.57. _
Fifth race, X mile—Salisbury 1, Yheora 2, 

Juggler 3. Time 1.37%.

z
■ Gerald A. Griffin Will Aot aa Referee and 

Messrs. Gordon nnd Senkler Touch 
Line Judges—'Varsity’s Second Defeat 
Canadians—The Cracks Run at Linden 
Park—Miscellaneous Sports.

A meeting of the match committee of the On
tario Rugby Union was held yesterday, when 
the referee and touch-line judges for the great 
Hamilton-Queen’s contest next Saturday 
were selected.

As stated yesterday, Mr. Gerald A. Griffin 
was appointed referee; and Messrs. E. C. 
Sentier and Dr. G. Gordon to locate the oval 
as it. crosses the touch-lines. AIL have cou- 
, it,* i to act. It was decided te have the 

‘ on st take place at Kosedale, beginning at 
8 o'clock.

The committee considered the playing of 
the Juuior Rugby championship between the 
Ontarioe of Hamilton and ’Varsity Second, 
and it was the general opinion of those present 
that the game should take place on the cricket 
grounds here Saturday afternoon, but the 
matier will be finally decided at a meeting 
to-morrow.

There is nothing to prevent the match 
taking place at Rosedale starting at 
1 o’clock, which would give am
ple time Tor the completion. of 
the contest before the Queen’e-Hamuton 
game. Besides, many more would visit Rose- 
dale owing to the double attraction. And it 
will not be a difficult matter to secure a suit
able referee, as all Rugby enthusiast* are 
anxious to see the big contest between the 
football giants.

50c
mr

1, Engle- wl,h * m5£,SBto?atockln dlr “*

s** -
Nottingham Curt|lns.

Is now2,

On the Linden Park Track.
Linden Pam, Oot 27.—First race, 7 fur

longs—Badge L, Pearl Set 2, Puzzle 8. Time 
132%. •

Second race, 6% furlongs—The Abbes* 1, 
St James 3, Middlestone 3. Time 1.27%.

Third race, 1 mile—Castaway H 1, Nevada 
2, Cracksman 3. Time 1.44%.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Trellis colt 1, 
Ketchum 2, Mr. Bass 3. Time 1.18%.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 1 furlong—Kern 1, 
Little Jim 2, Bonnie King 8. Time 2.01%.

Sixth race, 8 furlongs—Clarendon 1, Eolo 
2, Lavinia Belle 3. Time 1.18%.

The Events at West Side.
Chicago, Oot. 27.—First race, % mile— 

Amelia 1, Jed 2, L H 3 Time 1.24%.
Second race, 1 mil» Jackstaff 1, Atticus 

2, Crab Cider 8. Tim 1.65%.
Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Worpetit

1, Cassells 2, Big Three 8. Time 1.58%. M 
Fourth race, % mile—Redstone 1, Madolto

2, Toro Stevens 3. Time 1.23.
Fifth race, % mile—Dixie L Sourire 

2, Creole 3. Time L00.

To-morrow's Trot at Woodbine Park.
A sweepstakes trotting race takes place at 

Woodbine Park to-morrow at 2 o’clock, the 
entries being Little Jessie, Grey Johnny, 
Reliable, Paddy Trig, Little Eddie and 
Saratoga, for a purse of 2300, divided to" 
66, 30 and 16 per cent. Admission is free.

MR. HAROLD JARVIS , PROPERTY WANTED, 

tour or five &a^ H. H. Hiigtories, 4 King-Will sing the successful songs

LOVE AND FRIENDSHIP
By HOPE TEMPtB, and

DOUGLAS GORDON
i By LAWRENCE KELLIE, at the

PAVILION TO-NIGHT
W-QUIUI MUSIC milSMli'

ASSOCIATION (L’t’d.) 846

13 Rlchmond-et. west, - Toronto.

24tistreet east.
1

SITUATIONS WANTED........... ............................... .......... I.,.*».*».».»*.»»»»*»"
"IlTANTED-WORK IN THE AFTERNOON. 
W Office work preferred. Address H. &, 

World Office. _______ ____ W. A. MURRAY&ÇP
17,19,21,23,25 & 27 Klng-st and 12 Colborne-st,American - Fair ARTICLES FOR BALE.y

......................................................

A7y£1EMffllïS.”S'5SE
Street. ________________ ,______ .

Total., i
334 Yonge-st., Toronto.

New goods constantly 
ing in. We put in stock this 

week a new invoice of Bird 

Cages, 48c each up to $2.40; 

not more than naif usual 

jrices. These are the pretti

est styles and makes of cages 

in both Painted and Brass.

Pallid tlVMUwinS?il,'Cl^w BMto“. Wo

medium, 79c for large, worth 85c to »1-25- 
Hamper» at most popular prices. We make 
a specialty of keeping the best makes of 
Clothes Wringers, all warranted, made of 
the best White Rubber Rolls, to attached to 
shaft they cannot loosen. Best makes or 
Washtubs; No. .3 size 55c, No. 2 73c, No. 1 
84o. A well-made Sitring Broom lOo.J

and Ironware we seU is marvelous; our 
prices and customers advertise us; a good 
to. y Copper bottom Boiler, 99c; 1 quart 
Galvanized Dippers. 5c; best Steam Cooker 
made and no house should be without one, 
price No. 8,98c; No. 9, $1.14. Mrs. Potto 
celebrated irons, 95c, full set 
painted, gold-banded, strong Coal Scuttles, 
medium size, 19c; large, 24c; l»rge with fun
nel, 88c; galvanized open, 34c: with funnel, 
39c. Best Rubber Oilcloth, 25c per yard, 
^nd for our full Catalog and Price List.
Come and sea us. ^ ^ BENTLEY & CO.

■Y ALL234 %miusapjs
weak, nervous and exhaust-

IP

ÎÊPrtS.SSBEffiSaSE EF™S-t=-

01
Icom- Ur and shoes, T. MoBatS, M» Yonge-street. 

Perfect fit guaranteed._____________________ ____ ^9
towdmdl I8Grand Opera House JMM- pip notice,

nfÏAÏB*'"NOÏicB^THAT""Â 'SPECIAL OBN- 
1 era! meeting of the shareholders of the 

Central Press Agency of Toronto has been call
ed and will beheld at the offices of the said 
Agency at No. IS Melinda-street, to the city of?»^trÆ«rtM,£nOIo!Sb

tore and to sanction a certain bylaw peswdby the 

BecretarJ'-yr>i*»?rar. ”

;liii

TO-NIGHT

Every night this week. Success 
unbounded

WILLARD SPENSER’S
THE LITTLE TYCOON
The most tuneful and amusing comic opera ever 
witnessed, illustrated by grand scenic effects. ■ 

Matinees Weduesday and Saturday; regular 
prices; secure your seats in advance. Next week 
Mr. and Mrs. McDowell.. _

Si, tost. i 1*s§mAU MIN. T0UNÛ, OLD 
OR MlDOLtAOID. wko «•
weak, nervous and exhaust- 
•d, and who M tb

246Something in a Name.
The name of W. W. Greener is known 

throughout the sporting world. His guns 
are used in every land and have never been 
excelled for shooting qualities or durability. 
McDowall, the gun man, handles these cele
brated weapons in all grades, ranging to 
price from $50 to $200, every gun being guar 
ran teed both as to pattern ana penetration.

i

for and read the BOOK OF
fevAan dsmn, «
for and reed thei*
»
ifroroobeer

LUBON, s tread»e «wed- 
aJJy written an disease ripe c- 

in. Sent MSlad end Secure from observation on redeipt
Another Victory for P. C. A 

The Parkdale Collegiate Seniors went to 
Lambton Mills Saturday and played with 
the team of that place. The hall was set 
rolling shortly after 3 o’clock and st once 
traveled down to Lambton’e goal and there

rush on their opponents' goal and Stammers 
succeeded in scoring the first goal for the 
Collegiate®. The second half was a 
repetition of, the first, play being 
mostly in Lambton’s territory. Stam
mers "was injured and Shaw took his place. 
About 10 minutes before time O. Shaver and 
Musson by very clow shots scored two more 
goals for the Parkdalee. The flneet pley of 
the match was shown in those last few 
moments by the Parkdales, every man being 
a team in himself. The game ended in a 
clever victory for the P. C. L’s by a score of 
8 to 0. The following were the teams;

Parkdale C. I (8); Goal, Webster: backs, 
M Shaver, J. Simpson; halves, B Simcson, 

, Utile, Boy es; forwards, Laird, Somerville, Stam-

Fowler, j. Graham, Murry, Ward, Graham.

1ptVETERINARY.. ................................................................. »•». »».*•.
( 1 eorge h. lvcas, veterinary den
VX" tlst. 1B8 King-street west, Toronto.
( XNTAIÜOVKTK1UNARY COLLEGE HORSE 
(J Infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 
distants in attendance day or night

r-
aw. jo. e*r.

¥'
Spots of Sport

Fred Pfeffer, who returned from New York
the'tink^' hî^the *bewl«3i wsï^mton^ 

straightened out. He denies any trouble 
between the players and the capitalist#,- and 
says the players are perfectly wiUing to 
abide by any agreement which the Brother
hood magnates make. Captain Anson and 
Mr, Spalding are expected home to-morrow. 
—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

It may be stated with safety that Willie 
W indie has permanently retired from the 
path. The writer recently received a per
sonal letter from him in which he stated that 
he bad taken a third interest in a large cor
poration and that henceforth he would de
vote his time to business. We gleaned the 
following facte from his letter: Since the 
commencement of hisycareer Windle has 
taken part in 90 races. He has started in 71 
scratch races, winning 64 firsts, 6 seconds and 
1 third. His handicap events number 19, in 
all of which he started from scratch and 
won 7 firsts and 1 second. Before he was de
feated at Peoria by Zimmerman he had won 
50 consecutive scratch races.—N.Y. Herald.

Pinri 3 ij iG auction sales.

ILYDON’S MART4
Gossip of tMe Turf.

The hounds will meet this afternoon at ' 
Hayden’s Hotel, Carlton, at 8 o’clock sharp.

The stewards of,fcbe Lexington Jockey Club 
have finished the investigation of Hollis’ 
alleged crooked riding on Bob L on the open
ing day of the meeting, and have returned a 
verdict ruling that jockey off the turf.

The opening of the American horse show 
at Chicago is but a week away, and all con
nected with it are up to their eyes in work. 
The features are about the same as those of 

t that it will take 
both Exposition 

i. Moorhouse &

DENTISTRY. .
raérmâa' Dxmœr.": m bloob-

|\. .treat west, Toronto. Telephone «368.
H. BIGGS, DKN’ftoT, UUBNAti KING 

L, «nd Yoage-Mreeta. Ben teeth ti. Vital 
■ed tor. ’ ' --------.

-Iessgii
assemblies will commence Nov. 4^ Lady pupils 
will be admitted free of charge. Tickets mav be 
procured for friends of the pupi S or those 
giving satisfactory references. Fof further par- 
ticulars apply to the Academy. “Marcicano • 
Orchestra* in attendance.

PUBLIC NOTICE I 43 King-street East
; No. 2746. A BYLAW

To Change the Name of Certain 
Streets In Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT ANNOUNEEMENT
On Wednesday and Thursday

Next, Oct. 29 & 30
1 ïlïth^remalnînî? unaoid'ïortjs'o?*’*

GRAND PARISIAN

..................................................................
A LLAN a BAIRD, BARRISTERS, H7TO.. 
A. Canada Ufe Building» (let floor;, 
iJJ-nroet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan. J. Baird,  .
~T D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOUCITOR, 
Al. etc.—Society and prl.ate fund*tor tovest- 

uient. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 88 Weli-
ington-nreet ea»t, Toronto.____________________ J
TJIGELOW, HOBSON. & SMYTH, BARRIB- 
I» ters, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Blge- 
iii. Q.C., F. M. Moreon, Robert G. Bmyth. Noe. 
7 and 8 Maaorno Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,

last year’s exhibition, ei 
up more space, occupy 
building and Battery 
Pepper of this city show a string of jumpers
there. •.........................

The new three furlong straightaway start 
for the six furlong races at the Saratoga 
track has been completed. ' Senator Hearst, 
who has been elected president of the new 
association, says his stable will take part in 
all the princijMd events next year. Among 
the new stakes will be the revived Saratoga 

______  two miles, for. three-year-olds and up-
Xhe Cahadlane and^ecoad ’Varsity Play m

Pretty Game on the Istwu. Saturday uight the stewards of the Ken-
►Varsitv SecoSd and Canadians played a tucky Association ruled off William Mo- 

practiiTtoSy match on 1*=nW ^“^9tS X’r«ult o’Jhe to

la wn yeefepday afternoon, the ahd-ont running of Meokie H. at Lexington
artontos by 9- points to nU. A touch m goal, Thursday and Saturday. McGuigan was 
and a try without the option of a kick gave expelled from the trotting turf at Myrtle

SsiiEdfsrSS ÏÏS ES «.ïthe close of tho second time Liayes being Wegterbroo]C- 
unmarked secured the ball from a thvb'yto 
and a touch down. The try at goal faUed-

srs'ssx'Tsîœif'Æ
opponents’ goal they failed to score- The 
defence of both fifteens played well, the ex- 
change of punts beinc brilliant and advan
tageous to neither. The 

'Vanity Seccti (8) ;

C Qopyn, Vickers. Clayee, McCrae, Ktogstone; field 
“&£St5“°Sick, La tog; hrtv^GaKJre-

strong; field captain, Rbden

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. A G J. Whitney, Lessee, {Passed September IsS 1860.3

Whereas, it is desirable to change the 
names Of certain streets and avenues to var
ious wards to the city of Toronto;

And whereas the Municipal Act requires 
every Bylaw changing the name of a street

------------------------- ------- ----------------- in a city or town to stale the reasons for the
ZS J. HOLMAN A 00„ BARRISTERS, BTC., „[jaIiee BDj that tho same should be ex- k* tt-ffi.TOronto CMrlee^' H pBto berebject to the approval of the

/ TANNIFF &. CANNIFF, BAKRISTERB, BULi- ^^More'toe Council of the Corporation
of“w of Torento enact, as folS^s;

1AÜVEKNET & HANNING-BARRISTERS, ST. ALDAN’S WARD.
I I Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Nos. 14 and Id j.

The Dear Irish Boy!
XTiliWARD A. HQLMaN, BARRISTER, SOLI- extending eastward toom Jamieemi-avenue 
E totor,NQtory Public Office to Ktog-street to^^enuA ^ & ^twren^e

Railway and the waters of Lake CmhttiO} in 
the Ward of St. Alban, ar§ hereby changed 
to and shall hereafter be known and desig
nated as Victoria Crescent, there being An
other street in the said municipality named 
Lofne-etreet, and the said Lome-crescent and 
Lorne-avenue being virtually continuations 
of the street already known a# Victoria-

2, That the names of the street# heretofore 
known as Ruth-street and Cherry-avenue, 
extending from Macdonell-avenue So Buiray- 

nue, and lying between Garden- 
avenue and W light-avenue, in tbs Ward of
S^'he^M^

avenue, there being another Streetto the said 
mnnioioality named Cherry-street, and the 
said Ruth-street and Cherry-avenue being 
virtually one street, and a largely signed 
petition from the property owners on said 
tvro streets having been received asking for 
the change hereby made.

ST. GEORGE’S WARD.

■ *

JANAUSCHEK
%

O'Neil to the “Dead Heart.’ 

& SPARROW’S OPERA

NEW UNO SUCCESSFUL BOOKS . isuccess.

> A UN JOBS PLAT BUGBT.' mi% JUST RECEIVED. JACOBS J HOUSE.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

Week commencing Oct. 87,

IBE azdebmen in session.
A Clash With the City Engineer Be the 

Day Labor Controversy.
The City Council seemed to be to a talka

tive humor last night After the usual big 
wad of communications and petitions had 
been relegated to their various committees 
Aid. B. A. Macdonald rose to* question of 
privilege. Aa a member of the council he 
took exception to certain remarks made by 

City Engineer to a letter to the Mayor 
implying censure of the aldermen for inter
fering with his duties and criticizing 
recommendations too freely. The junior 
member from St. James’ did not propose to 
be lectured by any official for following the 
strict line of hisiduty.

The matter was squelched for the _ time 
being, but aroused a fierce debate later in the 
evening. The Mayor and Aid. Shaw cham
pioned the Engineer and were backed 
up by Aid. Allen, who declared he was gjad 
to see that at last the city had an official to 
the works department who was independent 
of aldermanic influence and could keep those 
gentlemen to their proper place.

On motion of Aid. Shaw the City 
missioner was instructed to furnish a report 
of the streets and portions of streets swept 
and cleaned during the year 1889. This was 
done in order to show by comparison how 
well the Engineer bad acquitted himself to 
1890 in this kind of work.

Aid. Sweat got a motion through that the 
Legislature be asked to confer the neceseary 
powers to permit the city to control the run
ning of bicycles and other wheeled vehicles 
totne public streets.

Aid. Lindsey, seconded by Aid. Leslie, was 
the father of this successful motion:

That a committee consisting of Aid. Hewitt,
McDougall, Saunders, Leslie, Brandon and the 
mover be appointed to report updn the best 
means of equalizing the various assessments of 
the City of Toronto and also upon the advisability 
of having assessors make their returns at an 
earlier day so that the assessment rolls may be 
printed and distributed at least two months 
prior to the exnlring of the time tor giving 
notice of appeal to the,Court of Revision, and 
also to report upon the advisability of allowing 
the assessment of 1891 to stand for three years, 
pre^rer provision for the rights of voters being

Aid. Hill got1 the council committed to a 
determined effort to get rid of the Street 
Railway stables in Scollard-street 

The council went into. committee, wt 
Aid. Peter Macdonald in the chair, at 8% 
o’clock to take up the reporte of the stand
ing committees. There was a hot discussion' 
on the question pf day labor, one or two of 
the aldermen questioning its boasted cheap
ness as compared with contract labor.. Many 
of the aldermen, particularly Aid. Bell and 
j E. Verrai, claimed that they were always 
in favor of day labor as far superior to any
thing else.

The debate of the night took place on the 
report of the special committee on the bettor 
administration of tlje affairs of the city. The 
first clause, that the aldermen com posingthe 
council be elected for a term of three years, 
oue to retire annuallv after the first year, 
was amended to read;

That there be eight wards running northerly S fcëto Patented to Canada Deo. 17,1887.

annually. Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt aed/
These two clauses were adopted without

°*Tbat the estimates for each ensuing year be vou»Oesx, T rem^H n ” "i mio ninia, Wattfng ofthe 
prepared and voted prior to Jan. 1 in'each year. B d Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness,

That all the property owned by the city be Sg||fT caused by Indiscretion, &c. 
placed under the control and direction of one —., . Latest and Greatest improvement
2T&&‘owned'by & S&SsTepaS

ment. . In the Owen Belt. It differ» from all other», et it ii
The remaining clauses of this particular re- Battery Belt, and not a chain, voltaic or wire 

nort were referred back. belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable by
The only amendment to the Legislation Electricity or a Galvanic Batterv. The WMtrfe

Committee^» - report was on motion of Aid.
Leslie, and was the effect that the City n0 other ft has cured hundred» where the 
Solicitor be instructed to apply at the next have failed. Write for Testimonials and Bias-
session of the Legislature for such power as tnMd Catalogue, enclosing 6c. poatage.

1 Sought ad v 5htde,’tot<assess *a portkin* of’the TH$ Owen Electric Belt 0»
cost ®of reclaiming AshbridgeVBayagamst 71 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO
the lands that will be specially benefit»; - _ palTEBAON, Mgr. tor Can.
thereby in the event of the work being pro- ---------------------------------------
needed with by the city.

There was some amusement expressed 
towards the close, when ex-Ald. Boustoad’s 
committees were divided up between his 
colleagues Aid. Gillespie and E. A. Mac
donald. Hie former takes the Executive and 
the latter, to hi» great delight, found himself 
at last a duly accredited member of the 
Board of Works. Aid. Macdonald also takes 
the Waterworks and Aid. McDougall the 
Reception. „ .

The council adjourned at 11.20.
Equal Rights! •!. /. . f

MfSttgS
rvoue debility, weakness, eonstipatipn.

5 "
®1‘IS?ParPaf lo^e

elegant artlSlea of home decoration 
are etlll Ineold. ■MÜÉHlMl

eŒ;;.VCêl^um-dnio^K^^%

price 50a A suitable companion volume to 
Bellamy's “Looking Bsckward.’ . •

The following brief extracts are samples of 
what the critics have to say:

“A much more powerful book than Mr. Bei- 
• ! lam y has produced.”—Kansas City Times.

“To say the least of It, has the merit of start
ling originality.”—Louisville Times.

“Powerful in the extreme. The effect 
honorable purpose is felt in every line. Pioneer
PThe Rag Picker of Paris, *7 Felix 
Pyat. Paper, price 50 cents. A rival of Les 
Misérables.”
P^,%em^=S0,’?HnMM^
aparitlmg, witty and agreeable. "—Brink Pomeroy.

A Thoughtless Yes, by Helen H. Gard- 
ener. Paper, price 60 cents. , .

The above books mailed, post free, on receipt
ofprtoA" t

m€
1:

» 2.30 Each DAY.■ I Sale at m

l I mTTANSFORD « LENNOX BAKRlbTERS, 
Il solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaltte-stroet East, 

Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.________
James Lydon, Auctioneei

of an
PZATSSS DISTRUST MAGNATES.

TTERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & PAT- 
rV arson. Barristers, Solicitor*, Notariée Pub.

“^f-j TeÂrrM“aS wuU»oJad,0,w:
1 lav^daon. John A. Pstaspn, R. A. Grant. eod 
w aWRENCE A MILLIGAN? BA&R1BTERA 
I j Bolicitors, Conveyancers, eta. Building and 

Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
•fc/TACLAKEN, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 
jl shepiey, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

ei J. J. Mselarsn, Q.C. J. H. MscdonsM, Q.Û 
W. M. Merritt, G. F. Hheplw, y.C.
W. E. Middleton. B. Ç. Donrtd.
A F. Lobb. E. M. Lake.

Union Loan Buildings, aj Torontostreet.___
ACDONALD, MAC1N1U8H* McURULMOri, 

Barristers, Souoitore, etc., 4» King-street
Money to loan. _______■

ACDONALD * CARTWRIGHT, BARRI8- 
tera. Solicitors, etc., Î8 King street east, 
. Walter Macdonald, A D. Cartwright.

THE MART
¥ ESTABLISHED

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY
- BEING THE

the T™
be proud of their tmmen e ownership in 
this respect» and should not be too stingy 

mean in dividing it up; particularly 
when it forms part of the People s Park. 
It is a shabby business to squeeze the peo
ple into too small a corner, and that too

feSSSSB
not creditable work.

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east

Brotherhood Men Afraid that the Capital
ist* Will Go on Without Them.

Nxw York, Oct. 27.—Something impor
tant is going on among the local Players’ 
League capitalists. Allot them are keeping 
very quiet, but nevertheless it is known that 
since toe recent meetings at the Fifth-avenue 
Hotel they have been meeting to secret and 
have had many long talks over something to 
connection with baseball.

his

A»in 1834and : := *teams were:u
r

aide-ave
MASONIC HALL0 IA

RiSSER&CO ■Corner of Queen-street and Dowllng-avenue, 
Toronto, on

«Saturday a great deal of talking and trar 
veliug were done by the magnates. A1 
Johnson spent three hours with Presideht 
McAlpin of the Players’ League, and Presi
dent Robison of Cleveland had a quiet little 
chat with Director Talcott. Later Mr. Tal
cott, together with Treasurer Robinson of 
the New York Players’ club and A1 Johnson 
had a talk in an uptown restaurant, 
j Earle Wagner of Philadelphia stood in 
front of the St. James Hotel talking with Al 
Johnson at 6 o’clock. _ , , ^ _

From a reliable source it was learned that 
some time during the day the Players 
League men had a general conference.

It is evident now the capitalists are going 
„uead without consulting the players. They 
have an understanding with the National 
League men to this effect and nothing will be 
divulged until the whole thing is settled. 
There will not be a conference between the 
National and Players’ leagues and the Ameri
can Association for some time, if ever again, 
but the rival club owners to the cities where 
there are conflicting clubs wiU negotiate to
ward a settlement immediately.

The Brotherhood players are beginning to 
distrust their backers more than ever before, 
and some action on the part of the Brother
hood is expected daily. As one player ex
pressed it yesterday, “The capitalist* are 
going to throw us down, and we’ll have to
^AWobnton‘'told me something Friday 

night that if true is really worthy of com
mendation. He said thatEd Hanlon of the 
Pittsburg Players’ club has played during 
the entire season without receiving a cent 
for his services. Hanlon is a stockholder in 
the Pittsburg club, and has paid his pssess- 
mento without a murmur. Mr. Johnson is 
authority for the statement that there isn t 
another ball player in the country who has 
done as much to help along the cause of the 
Players’ League as Ed Hanlon,

>«o SATURDAY, NOV. tTHE MAMMOTH BOOK STORE
(Successors to R. W. Douglas & Co.)

248 Yonge-st, - - Toronto

GRAND’S REPOSITORY

itCom-The Feotbnll Association Standing.
; Sporting Editor World: There was a mis

take appeared in your paper this morning to 
reference to the standing of the Marlboro 
Colt* to the Toronto Football Association. 
They have won two matches, had a draw 
with Stanleys and have a protest to against

" the dtMntie A^|^£|5ret

IS financial.

isllmfwi
Co., Manning Arcade._____________ ;_________ ?2_
Tt /TONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE O. 0*
,y j Baines, 21 Toronto-street.________________
It/TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON \1 business property where security is un 
aoiffited; loans negomted on real estate seouri- 
tiM atcirrent ratâ without trouble or expense 
«borrower. R. K. Bproule, 20 Wellington-street 
east

At the hour of 1* o’dock neon.
The lot has a frontage on Queen-rtreet of 66 

feet by a depth on Dowllng-avenue of about ISO
M^ntïn^ œra s “ -1 .
dale. There are two fine stores, large hall, retir
ing room ahd lodge room, covering whole size oc 
building on top flat, under lease.

Terms—10 per cent of the purchase money et 
time of sale, other conditions and terms made 
known at time of sale. \ a ---------------------------------------------------- ^toeodtUel

M
a orontQ.

H. Bowes, F; A. HUton._________ i________•
JL

L That the name of the street heretofore

tween Jefferson-avenue and Pacific-avenue, 
in the Ward of St. George, is hereby changed 
to and shall be hereafter known and desig
nated aa Atlantic*venue, there betog another 
street to said municipality named Exhibitipu-
r°2^That the name of thestreet or lane here
tofore known as Mnnn’s-lane, running north
erly from Wellington-street, and situated be
tween York-etreet and Bay-street, m the 
Ward of St George, is hereby changed to 
and shall hereafter be known-and designated 
as Mincing-lane, as the change is desirable to 
try to improve the reputation of the locality, 
and many of the ratepayers therein desire 
the name to be changed as hereinbefore 
directed. !■■■■

I
'TJ1TCHIE & DAVIS—BARRISTERS, 8ÇLI- 

IX citors, etc.; offices, Union Losn BuUdjngs, 
1C and SO Toronto-sti-eet, Toronto; money to loan. 
George Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 2462,
T> ÊAD, READ & KNIGHT, BAKKlSTERti, 80- 
Jix licitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto. 
u.ti. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H, V. KjfighL 
Money to lean.
C3 HAW A ELLÏOTT, BARRISTERS, BOUOIT- 

ore, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block, 
So Toronto-street. Telephone 2414.

S 6 poin 
place.

Toronto, Oct 87.
■ —The above offers special advantages 

or those seeking» good Investment. 
OLIVES. OOATE * CO.,

a

8 Auctioneers. e '

Urn Sad kdiell. Financial Agent and
Policv Broker. 5 Toronto-atreet____________ ~_
ue-4 K /wwi-six PERCENT. ON IM-

BUSINKSSCABDA

borrowers. Smeiiie & Macrae. 0 loronto-etree . tyl B valllAtr)t^ and estate brokers. Room
oo.ooo"S^“ ^sr,ada uia Buueti,g'401046 Kti,e'8trwt

BuUd'era’
A CO" 80 Torontoetreet. Canada Pernmnent ^ltyan°°^g.,tr<|t HU. ____________
iiuilQings. ------------------ ---------------------------------------- ---- f artov WAT.yk.R — Rff.tr, ESTATE
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE bought, sold and exchanged. Money toA Funds to loan on Real Estate, io^at lowest rates of interest; building loans 
City or Farm Property. I eftected vtithom dday, 5, York Cbiunbeis, 9

And Spinal Appliance». FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East, Ac^fô.Tlw
oeee-Chtosge- *“• $200.000 TO LOAN, làstT^ Au<lit0f'Adiu3ter’80 Yoag^.

At 6 and «« per cent., on Real Eetata Security, in A BROKERAGE

; i attended to. oity property.______________________—------------

Notas ef the Kickers.
Calhoun has been elected captain of the 

Yale team.
McGill beat Montreal at Rugby Saturday 

by .11 points to 9. .
. At Newark, N.J., Saturday the Kearney 
Rovers defeated the Thistles of Newark to an 
Association game by 1 goal to 0.

Williams 28, Trinity 0; Princeton 50, 
Lehigh 0; Yale 12,- Amherst 0; Harvard 54, 
Bowdoin 0, were American college Rugby 
games played Saturday.

The Domiûion and Commerce Banks play 
their return rugby match this afternoon on 
the cricket grounds. Dominion won last 
week and the Commerce men declare they 
wi.ll win to-day. 1 .

Messrs. Langford, Galt, Breckenridge, 
Driscoll and Anderson, the Toronto League 
committee to select the team to oppose the 
Western Association eleven on Thanksgiving 
Day, will meet to-night at Keachie’e Hotel

A lively contested game of football was 
played in Deer Park on Saturday afternoon 
bet ween the Deer Park and Toronto Collegi
ate Institute teams. The result was a draw, 
each team scoring two goals.

The football team of Cornell College has 
arranged the following games: October 30, 
Union at Schenectady; October 81, Williams 
College at Williamstown ; November 1. Har
vard at Cambridge, Mass. ; November 3, Am- 

- herst College at Amherst; November 4, Trin
ity College at-Hartford, Conn. ■

À match was to have been played in Port- 
land-square on Satnrdav between the Brocks 
end the Kensington» Thejattor team was 
present, but the Brocks failed to put in an 
appearance and game was claimed by de
fault A meeting of the Kensington club 
will be held Wednesday evening in the 
Y.M.C.A. in Spadina-avenpé: AU the mem
bers are requests) to be present 

An Interesting football match took place 
on Saturday afternoon between the ware- 
louse teams of Wyld, Grasett & Darling and 
McMaster & Co. on the Toronto lacrosse 
grounds, which were kindly loaned forth» 
ooAsion by the Grounds Committee. The 
match resulted In a victory for the Wyld, 
Grasett & Darling team by a score of one 
goal to nothing. Although the W y id, Grasett 
& Darling team bad the best of it throughout 
the match, the play was by no means one 
tided, as the McMaster team was very strong 
at points and played a splendid game, though 
lacking the combined efforts and team play 
of their opponents All through the mate 

7 the most friendly spirit existed on both si(l< 
and the entire absence of roughness made it 
one of the pleasantest matches of the season.

3MWFÂmnz 5 R
16 KING. ST,EAST;

-ITORONTO.
AUCTION SALE

1
1s IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

i
I

Ior
Valuable Freehold Property -ft50 Horses, all classes. Carriages, 

Harness, Wagons, etc.
Sale at 11 sharp.___________________ At our Sale Booms, No. 16 King-street east, ■$ 

12 o'clock noon,, on
SATURDAY, 1st NOVEMBER 

Parcel 1—120,122 Roee-avenue, two solid 
brick cottages, 7 rooms, bath and *A, lot 
70x56; rented at $15 per month.

Parcel 2—No. 88, west side, Gladstone- 
, solid brick house, semi-detached, 8 

rooms, bath and w.c., and all modern im
provements; rented at $15 per month.

Parcel 8—No. 45 N orthooto*venue, near 
Queen, solid brick house, 12 rooms, all con
veniences. This is a first-class residence. 

Terms at time of sale.
JOHN M. MoFARLANS * CO.,

626 Auctioneers

INSURANCE
loans a spe- 0T. MATTHEW’S WARD.dr. OWEN’Sles in.ELECTRIC BELTS That the name of the street heretofore 

known as Closesitreet, extending from Broad- 
view-avenue to Blaekburn-straet, and situ
ated between Grand-street and Elliott-street, 
is hereby changed to and shall hereafter be 
known and designated as Mountstephen- 

another street in eaid 
Close-avenue.

'V

avenue
f r

Ited 'street, there being 
municipality named

IV.

IS f This bylaw and all the changes therein pro- 
are subject to the approval of the 

Judge of the County Court of the County of 
York, and the same shall not take effect until 
approved of by such Judge after due notice, 
as provided to the Municipal Act. j 

I hereby certify that I. have examined this 
bill, and that it is correct.

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk.

WM. A. LEE & SON
TTi RANKLING ELECTRIC LNHALER-

videdd t
Xlie Kentuckians Win-Again.

Brooklyn, Oct 27.—The sixth game in the 
world’s championship series was played here 
to-day, Louisville securing her second vic
tory. Brooklyn has already won three and 
one was a tie.

16 KING ST.EASTir

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
^Office»3" 10 Adelaide-street east Telephone 682.ÜPI

^AKVILLÈ DAIBV, 478' Y ON GE-8TKEET. 
I# Guaranteed pure formers’ milk supplied;
reioil only- Fred Sole, proprietor._______
\ 1 THiTE W A8U IS (J AND KALSOM6îINU. 
W Orders promptly attended to, C. Hi Page, 

No. 86 Teraulay-StreeC ' '______

iets
THE MIMICO BEIL ESTATE AUCTION SALÉ' 1

Council Chamber,
Toronto, September

6 OF1,1890.
K. F. CLARKE,SECURITY COMPANY Valuable Freehold Property

Mayor.medical.
..........

TXR tt at.Tj, HOMŒOPATHI8T, 326 JAIlVIS 
1 ) street, corner Carlton. Diseases of children 

mill nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 am., 4 
to 6 p.m. Satu rday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday *nd Wednesday evenings 
8 to 9. Telephone 460.__________________

ARE PREPAREDSic, the tennis CHAMPIONS. [

en Who are First 
untrles.

Being Noe. 24, 26, 28 end 80 Turner-avenue, 4 
roughcast houses, containing 4!rooms and kitchee, 
with lot 60x90 to a lane end rented to good tea- 
ants at 28 per month each, will be sold together 
or separately at our sale rooms No. 16King-street 
east, on SATURDAY, 1st NOVEMBER, *t!2 noon. . 
Terms eaay. 8628

JOSy M. McFABLANE A 00-, Auctioneers.

In the matter of Bylaw No. 2746 of the 
city of Toronto, being a Bylaw to change 
the names of certain streets-in the said city, 
I hereby appoint Monday, the 3rd day of No
vember, 1880, at eleven o’clock a. m., at mv 
Chambers, situated on the corner of Church 
and Adelaide-etreete, as the tim, and place 
for considering the Bylaw above referred to, 
and for hearing the advocates for the abanges 
and the persons who may deem themselves 
aggrieved thereby and may desire to be 
heard, and any other persons interested to
“idLroct'that the said Bylaw be published 
(aa provided by Statute) in The World 
newspaper, published to this city.

JOSEPH E. McDOUGALL,
County Judge.

TO ADVANCE MONEY
TO BUILDERS

The Ladle» and Gentlem 
In* Different W)

The following interesting compilation 
shows the tennis champions in the various 
countries of the world: , ’

ENGLAND-
,.W. J. Hamilton.
..Miss Rice.
..J. Pirn and F. O. Stoker. 
Mias M. Steedman and 

-inn, ........................ Misa B. Steedman.
Ladies’and gentlem'n’s I J. Baldwin and Miss K.

doubles champions. ■ I . ,
Covered court champion. E. w. Lewis.
Covered court lady chsm-

fini1

And others desirous of building on 
the Company’s lands

t-xrs. R. * J. HUNTER, SPECIALISTS FOR 
1 I the treatment of Consumption, Catarrh,

^Mire^ffigVs'ir^foTt^

ment may be had free on application, perepnalto 
pr by letter. Address B. * J. Hunter, lO^BaJ-

T\B. BAXTER, CONSULTING PHYSICIAN- J J nervous affections, diseases of women, af
fections of heart, kidneys, bladder, gmiito urin
ary organs sad skin disease; a long hospital and 
private experience. 194 Spadfautavenue.

JMMBtNe: Ms
16 KING SLEASti^

Champion.
Lady champion.. . 
Doubles champion» 
Ladies’ doubles < AT MIMICO1cham-.

Hill.
Houses are in Gfeat Demand

Those Already Built are

PAYING 12 PER CENT
Apply at the offices of

The Mimico Real Estate
SECURITY COMPANY.

’■ 128456
38 Toronto-atreet

MYSTIC :blRCLE.
wFmtoroal Mys-
i charter at next

AUCTION BALE OP
Valuable Freehold Property
Consisting of a Brick Clad Reel- ’ 
denoe, on Stone Foundation, No. 
242 Farley-avenue, at our Sale
rooms, No. 16 King-street East, on 

Saturday, let Nov., at 12 noon.
We have been favored with instructions from 

the owner, Mr. J, Alexander, to seU his neat resi
dence containing drawing-room with. folding 
doors Ana marble mantelpiece and grate, dining
room, kitchen and pOntrtee. sommer do., 6 bed-

E3 'sÆSSSS^Ss S
is in perfect order and on the beet part of the 
Sïïtomlem ^ *dJolnlng, Sx96

Miss Jacks.
H. 8. Scrivener and 

G. W. Hillyard.
y Covered court ‘doubles I 
^ champions.......... . I

September 27th, 1890.IRELAND.

Lt1u'b.r=dba^p,1on™:a 1 S^jÏÏæÇ*-

«i scorn X>fL.

Celebrated English Re
medy for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and Stricture.

Price $1 per bottle; two, 
bottles win cure the worst
C^fan*at 308 Yonge-street; 
Toronto._____________ ~

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic,,Weakness. F4dto$WrJ*T, TAck

- ' ' Dee»/, DeeWeeto soredii1 OVER HURDLES AT WASHINGTON.
7.McKensis Was Unplaced, But He Carried 

Little Money.
Washington, Oct. 27,-Tbe fifth race to

day was changed from the ordinary stoeple- 
the card as a .hurdle

OD I > De-2SCOTLAND. J,

Doubles champions.... j
11 bfijr.ii ’

Champion • • •
UNITED ST AT

i

EMULSION V
Mai% ,NightIn/

P’Y :of t for, A' feet, 1, etc. Ichase as it appears, 9U_______ _________
race at a mile and thretrquarters over seven 

• turdugf
McKenzie did not carry much of the 

Cana lian staff to-da^ihnt’ hiùstable-mate 
Hercules had enough of It to make hjf%a hot

favorite at even money. . T
In the hurdle race all wen| well until the 

” last jump, when Village Boy fell and broke 
The jockey had a very narrow

625Hi TO!All have 
bursuit of
in the me

k* 246 toiveditic

fe,TTMSto'if/54Y»g2-p.LA^srT

H. A COLLINS. By M. E. COOK,. 

Worthy Ruler,
90 Yoge-street.

To-

DOES CUREte«Sb$ffl!sejN
Poulftw.rtlymSWNiri• - • "TrîÜSy

rtuÉa^p t;..’ .'l.^D iVebb. - j I

•"-JaassaE^sSss
in

h • MEDLAND & JONES1868 Ut8remicoin

SYLVAN -AVENUEft'sBl mfev ,l< , vINSURANCE, MAIL BUILOINfl, TORONTO
Repreeentto# Scottish Union & National Insur 

ance Company of Edinburgh. Norwich Union Fire 
hwuranoe Society of EnglSd, Aecidmt Insurance 
Company of North America, Guarantee Company 
of North AmerioaTelepbonee-offias 1087; boas* 
W .A. Mediand, 6082 ; A. F. Jonee, 1610. 26

—CONSUMPTIONY CV

Toronto. ____ • ■
TSONAU) O RIDOui A CO., PATENT EX- 
I I pert», solicitors ai home snd foreign AtentT^toUiMhed 1867. to King-street east, 

Toronto. ______________ -

water,
tiStM ,

Recorder.
H.M. Customs House

ieV-astiRrigh'tgereui

nœ
iarmeiee s ms.

chance of winning a game before a .disinter- 
esteJ crowd of spectators thau their oppon
ents with a cheap, slovenlv dress, for the 
simple reason tuat the public is inclined to 
make a favorite of and cbeeron, the more 

dressed “boys.” For this reason we 
KSwrewrt«''i'’»r de’i'ib» r-'f.-r-ing th. e<n*w

In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at

SOC‘ ‘sCOTt’"fc BOWNE, Belleville.

his neck.
escape from being crushed to death.

First race, 6 furlongs—Mabel 1, Watterson 
2, Leontine 3. Time 1.16%.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Genevieve 1, 
Syracuse (favorite) 2, Pericles 3. Time
’ Third race, 1% miles—Larchmont 1, Sfilick 

g Frank Ward (favorite) 3. Time 1.59. 
Fourth race, 1 mile—Bluejeans won,

-w—

LONDON GUARANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.) v
The only British Guarantee sad Accident do*. »
_A. T. MoQoÆfyitotid^Beowter-. Met * 
TT(n*^ti—t east. Toronto. Ontario. —

W. H. STONE !To Yacht Owners.
The Toronto Dry-Dock Company having laid

MTro^rrS^lrorKV  ̂of
What is a Day’» Labor?

One day’sjrork fora healthy
u^ree and a’half pounds ot olie.
oration be deheient, cuusdpation, ensues; if pro
fuse. biliousness and Jaundice arise, Burdock 
Blood Bitters is the most perfect fiver regulator 
known in medicIpe for preventinz end curing all

ROOFING, BTC.-apes
MALTY

CO.
-8T. i

UNDEKTAKKH
349—YONGE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM. 
Telephone

liver is to secrete 
If the bile se- HU
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DÜNBAR MOBAWET55, CONTRALTO 
i Vienna, is free for engageuieuta and 

GStos pupils. Toronto College of Music, Pem- 
broke-etreet, 468 Euclid-a venue.

o• r ’ —ms&3m&—

jjÔÿÿl Last Trip of Season
»1

• ■ .
%

W. STAI1

MHOS2, ®SSM6P®f , .STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA
FRIDAY, OCT. 24th 8US60W SERVICE HI*

at 3.4o p.m. ^ s(lLlR€ FROM NLW YIRK EVERY SATURDAY.RETURNING TO TORONTO umu"' -------
SATURDAY,' OCT. 25th

Steamer Lakeside n°v- 2s-

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock. Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

Estate and Financial Agent. «6 
Telephone 34*.
SI Jordan-atreet

And ,Y ROOMS

ABAU
fromF o':

HDOSS OF A DAI.i Endorsed by the beat authorities In thewertd.z|T BRITISH AMERICAN

>E|Fi
Toronto/^

X 8 R. S Williams & Son.OoricJiao aunt juro rococo». 
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, aa received by Drummond A Brown, are 
as fellows:

f ■.j
■

nxBigTM* or tarn mxsvltb or 
smadmms’ rnAXBJictiora.

DeU and Weak-Local Grain
Grain

DC 143 Yonare-3treet. Toronto. ^

1 flyoi . 16. 
ov. 22.

R
TheOp’n’g Hlgn Low’»! ciï»? h h" ESTATE NOTtCM.^--------------yyoidsn 

//and most 
/reliable of its 
kind In the Do- 

All snbjects 
a business

I I Wo1 a.sîH8“
...... ................... .m 1

•gpp
lEaoal

an, Pl■ 1 ROBINSON & HEATH■| H Notice to Creditors.‘illriwIljS U I r
y J. I m ’ a//inlnion. :::
I ||//z /^/«ruining to a 
J r riy education thoroughly taught 
jp ■'//oj ibloand experienced teachers.

V MtsYwn. * «■ OHM A, Bee’ y.

1

19 t»
tu 40 
It 25

scoCustom House Brokers, 

eo i*%» yongb«gtrbst

In the matter of Thomas Hen \v Wlilmott andSSSSSStsSw
"“rhe*abo'e niuned parti.» hire madaanss- 
signmunt to inn in trust for the benefit of
C A* mwtinTcd ihe erndkor» wll'^hel d at to 

office of Francis » Wardrope, «0 Torouoo-streel.

men t ocS spec to r : -, and 111. giving of directions

rsï1"""' ma yï which

date 1 shall proceed to distribute the witaes, 
ha,!ng regard to those claims only of „■which 1
shall then have notice

« and 7 Imperial Bank Buildings, Wei,ing- 
ton-street East.

Toronto, 27th October. 1890.

xoat. aa o1 »XIn Store.
Mondxt Bvmrare, Oct. 87. 

were dull today and prices

<' ». __
generally weak Commerce waa an exception to Sentie selling up to ISO, with several transac
tion» at that figure Ontario, though fractionally

swajssytt Mi
•weaker and C.P.R. Is also dull, though a point at 
thTbideUne higher than Saturday's low water 

As compared with Saturday’s close 
Jtz was y. down at the close

• for Ontario, M down: for Commww, H

iontin , riunt lower- for British America n point 
^e?;Pta Amurance, M higher; tor
Dominion Telegraph. M lower; lor Northwest EüLd S“owct And for C.P.R. s point higher.

in #
8Î?
n #a

10 25
ÜJ«0

15!i£

t I- -Jen.
u n 13 V3 
6 9) 0 8*

947 ‘ H6 S3 m\mmw' 42 0 456 47
« M

, J- Catharines
Last Trip of the Season on Satur-

dRemming" leaves 8t Catharines 7 » F™t 

Dalhousie 6.80, arriving In Toronto ll.a) am. 
Don't fall to travel and ship by this boat.

I 61 UJ6 65 6 en" -J*a....................
Shenriii^rV.";:

-- rÿfeS <I 7 02
I 42

7 007 U77 07 HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

T1ALMER " HOUSE—CORNER KINO AND 
i York-streets, Toronto—only 88 per day, 
also Kerby Houae, Brantford. ____________e-?._
JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT J Open Day and Night
t18 jtdelalde-street west. Grand Opera 
Building. Doors never closed. Meals

UJ5 425 155 «3 
5 50 5 555 Ml Û5 53 im CC5 905 605 #5. 5 95 1’« :i26 806 :15e a o. a-sa—:ïai’"rSS CCs •C\'i One of tbs Fast Clyds-balti Steamships■ *.. El. AM33S Houseserved £ALBERTA O' ÿ?/ à"4 Member Toronto Stock Exchange. CUNARD LINE -AND— z I n •ATHABASCAStock Broker, Estate and Financial Agent

Bought and Sold, Ee- 
d. Money to Loan on

JOHN DONOOH, Trustee,BETTS. BETTS. BETTS. 5f ■' :

DCIs intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday, on arrival of theæ&SSS? $ sM
Marie. Mich., only), making close connection with 
the through trains of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way for Winnipeg, Brltlah Cohimbla and all 
pointa In the Northwest and Pacific Coast 

axn on* or the ' 
FsIsceSIds-Whesl Stssmwi

are': Deben 
tates Manage! 
City Property.
Telephone 2314.

turee FOR EUROPE I

%RESTAURANT

17 & 19 Jordan-street
As many of our patrons are desirous of us 

onening on Sundays again we have concluded 
to doso, commencing next Sunday, lStlbinst. 

for Board can be made on application.

V 844111
CNIÜYESIMENT RGEfflS UJ38 King-street East Noted for Speed and Safety.

240Established 1840.
Never lost the life of a passenger.

A, F. WEBSTER

Sole Agent, 68 Yonge-etreet.

I2
NEW TORI KARXETS.

New Tori, Oct. 87.— Cotton—Spots, steady,
M6c lower. Uplands 10 1-16. gulf 10)4; futures 
weak, 8 to 5 points down, realizing moderately
active, sales 90,000 bales; Oct $8.78, Nov. $8.78, __________________ _________________ _

S'e5.5-haZ^&$ INMAN LINE
ceipts. 118,106 bushels; experts none, sales 
5.086,1100 bushels futures, WOO bushels spot; spot 
dull, Wc to lc lower, weak No. 2 red S1-06U 
elevator, No. 1 Northern $1.0SW, No. 1 bnru 
Î1.15M. Options fell ÿc to H»on freo telling by 
western operators: closed easy, quiet, Me to lc 
under Saturday. No. 8 red, Oct. $1.0%

,& ^areb*a.J“ÀPri ?

ungraded western 75c taSOc, Oswego No. 1 06c td^
$1.00, No. 8 86c, extra 91c to 08c. Barley malt, 

jààk talk quiet; Canada country-made 90c to 86c, city do 
$1.00. Corn-Receipts 847,000 hush, exmrtt 

156 1090 bush, sales 788,000 hush futures, 108,000
bush spot; siwt dull, easier; ungraded mixed 
88)10 to 59)40. Optinns dull, easier; ungraded 
mixed 68Hc to 68)40. options dull, Uc lower, 
easy, freer. Receipts—Oct. 5%c, Nov. 8D4C,
58c. May 60Mc. Oata—Receipts IS, ,<XW bush, sales 
S6&000 bush futures, 130.000 bush spot; spot 
moderately active, steady. Options quiet, 
easier; Oct. 48c, Nov. 48)*c. Dec. 49)gc, May 
51Uc; spot No. 8 48Mc to 4Ü)^c; mixed western 
46c to 49c: white do. 50c to 60c. Sugar-Quiet, 
standard A 0)^c, cuiloaf and crushed 7c, granu
lated 6 9-lOc, pow dered « 1316c.

?

iÉSMgEli
■ Toronto, foMtm aopointment of Inspectors an*

the giving of dlvecttona with refcreuoe to the dis- -1 
I ■ posai of the estate.

brf‘£yTt'&5 Wrblu.™

against the
Parkee.Gunther & Curi-y, solicitors for assignee 

Tl;a^Æ botcher. 1800.

Prices ,■■■
(Separate meals 2.5c.) 

Call for special terms.

1

uj «ALEXANDER & Carmona and Cambria r£ DGRATEFUL-COMFORTING

0FERGUSS0N sonIs intended to leave Owen Sound every Tueeday 
and Friday at 10.80 p.m- on arrival of the Cans-

drum Bay, ThessSdfa, Brtfce Mines. Hilton, Port 
Finlay, Richards1 Landing and Garden River.

EPPS’S COCOAc.■■ z sLOU. 8. À ROYAL MAIL
New York, Queenstown tod Liverpool

Wednesday, Oct 29 
- Nov. 5

“ 1» 
“ 19

with me on offJ Bank of Commerce Buildings

. " —.

BREAKFjASTR. & City of Chester,.
S. S. 0ty of Chicago.................
8.8. toy of New tork.............
8.8. City of Bqrilai.................

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 2d Cabin usd Steerage
aCKor1Igenera°I1informatlon and reeervatlon of 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and 
west-bound trips apply to 

FETKR WRIGHT & SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

■8 r ■ a, t 

Ask’d. Bid
18*.

k»k’d.Bid. j.

ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there Is a weak point. We may escape many t 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
tilth pure blood awl a properly nourished frame
-MMe^toSy0^hbolllng water or milk. Sold 

only In packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Londcm. Eng_

W. 0. VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
President, Manager Lake Traffic, 

Montreal. Toronto.

srx WSh 2W4 H6* 118 115 118)2 115

Li.Ontnno...

61 .MEETINGS.«6* ZUH 

M8 166

■i 4,sa.#»,Ve*
TRiNITY UNIVERSITYINCORPORATED 1877

» .,É| T
• Brttikh America................

Western A*evr*nce.........

CenadA Permanent.....................
Central Canads Loan..............

L. A Seringa..............

Southern

SiEAMSHIP L
-TO- r .

UNNY VyUMES
For full information, tickets, etc.wapply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S
General Steamship Agency, 846 .

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
WHITE STAR LINE "

Annual General Meeting of Con
vocation.

The proceedings In connection with the Fouit» 
Annual General Meeting of Convocation will 
commence on 9

WE HAVE IN STOCKASSESSMENT SYSTEM115 f 
ÿ, $ m
un kbv» ....

Si>Dec.
COMPLETE LINES OFINES OUR- PROGRESS ATTESTS 

-PUBLIC APPROVAL.

Does the volume of burinas in force fntft- 
cote strength aud evince public confidence t 
If so, contemplate *90,000,000.00 we have 
at risk. '

•/

f -1 MONDAY EVENING. OUT. 87th, 
with full choral service In the College Chapel et I

The Rev. G.U. Mackende of Brantforb will bl 
the prêcher. ,

The public Is cordially invited to be presen at

ttjs&pSSEursCT&ifft
Dean'8 lecture room at 7.S6.

The business meeting commences at 1.80 p-hj. 
cm Tuesday and the annual SS. Simon and Ju< eg 
dinner at 7.80 p.m.

BLACK CASHMERE HOSIERYS
M oisons Bankm

144 IB
Otk 183k IN PLAIN AND RIBBEt).

CLOSE PRICES. INSPECTION INVITED.

rL«bv«.::::ST,hL*oA'...... WORLD’S BEST XIIncorporated by Act of Parliament
1868

Capital Call paid up) $2,000,000 
Beet, $1,076,000

Does a Reserve or Emergency Fund, which 

and insp/ye public confidence ? If ®o, contem

ns
aP1 m the

1 MO UOT*-BOXtl 
SPOOME.RB

■ -COPPtRWt
HOUP VBRQUS AV4T \- VWCT\OH

182

Samson, Kennedy & Co.payment of all clbims in 
ill indicate strength and inspire public con- 
1....... ♦ T, un nnntomnlate #4.500,000.00

etra«.a305uid*) at

tbSjfl OThMntigJ
, «0,80 and 80 of Northwest Land at 75)j and 
at 7546; 5 of Freehold L. & B. at 140 and 8 of 

' dd 80 per cents at 180.________

1 SX----------—BOY* MELT A\_ _ \
kERY JOU^XHRV^LKRWCa: WESTERN CANADAFQR.tAAC>4\ CORNER KING AND BAY-STSECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, Magnificent Steamers
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

full indicate strength and inspire pumic con
fidence r It so, contemplate *4,500,000.00 
thus distributed to the Widows and Orphans 
of deceased members.

Do you want life insurance upon a clear, 
rational and economical plan, which adopts 
as its basis practice And actual experience 
and discards time-worn theories with their 
never-to-be-realized anticipations f If so, ac
cent no policy but one in the 
Covenant Mutual Benefit Aeeooltt*- 

tlon, of Galesburg, 111.,
E. F. PHELPS, - Secretary and General Manager.

Ageneral^bankln^B business ^

SAVINGS BANK
Sums of $1 and upwards received 

and Interest allowed.
CHAS. A. PIPON Manager

r Loan & Savings Co.«

• ■
44,46 & 48 Scott-st.; 15,17 & 19 Colborne-st., Toronto. 

/ 25 Old ’Change, London, Eng.Taisiisi have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There la a large

RICE LEWIS & SON
JOHN STARK & CO 26

26 TORONTO-STRBBT

Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Money Received on Depbelt. int r- estAlloWNSd^anc^Com pounded

Offices: 4e. 76 Church-street, Toronto,
President—The Hon G. W. Allan, Speaker of 

theSenate. Vice-President—George Gooderbiua,
^irectors-Thomaa H. Lre./^wTlfred °»* 

erham, Esq., Geo. W. Lewis, Esq., Sir D. L. Ma» 
phersou, K.U.M-G-. and
840 WALTER S. LEE, ManaglngJHreCior

1

j
f?IIwrrr

I

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODT. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st., Toronto

TORONTO ONT. 246

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, Oct. 87—The leading futures closed 

as follows: Wheat, Oct. 99%e, Dec. $1.01%, May 
$1.06%. Corn—Oct. 51 %c. Nov. 51 Me, May 64c. 
Oata — Oct. 42%c, Dec. 43c, May 46Mc. 
Mess oork-Dec. $10.45, Jan. *12.20, May $12 85. 
Lard-d)ec. $0.4^4. Jan. $6 6214. May $7.^4.S q urtationa : ^o. t «‘ring knd^j rJw^t

as^iss?».

Sfe,lde« » s&ff. itss

bush; rye, 4000 bush; baney. 8.,000 bush.________

GRIFFITH <fc CO
(J. McArthur Griffith) 

AUDITOR
to the Institute of Chartered Accoun tant» of On 

tarlo, 1886 to 1H»X

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS
Auditing and Business Investigation a 

" Siiecialty.
London-CanadlanChanTbera^

Telephone 1649—Cable “GriffltlL Toronto."

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST
GRAND TRUNK RY. J.&J. L. O’MALLEYV MONTBKAL 8TOCE».

i^dÿ: »-
chants’, 146 and 146)4; Union, 96 and 82)*; 
Commerce, 180 and 1292, salee 50 at 189)4; Mont. 
Tel, 99 and 97)4; Northwest Land, 77 and74)4; 
Richelieu, 55 and 58; toy Passenger. 180 and 
lroToaA Co., 808 and 801)4; C.P.R.. 
and 74)4, sale» 985 at 74X and 200 at 74)4.

4 mYou Should Choose ItWINTER TOURS
To Charleston, Savannah, Jackson
ville, St. Augustine, New Orleans 
and all points South.

RETURN TICKETS

H
Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WESTBECAUSE—It has the benefit of 14 yeart of 
successful experi nee. • t 

BECAUSE— It is a purely mutual corpora 
tion. No stockholders ov-pre
ferred classes absorb the eamr 
ings. The members onlyjhare 
in all the profits. i /

BECAUSE}—It retains a Reserve or Emer
gency Fund which is adequate 
security for all it* liabilities* 

BECAUSE}-1xm contract is easily understood 
and free from useless aud bur
densome restrictions.

BECAUSE—It pays all claim*promptly and

BECAUSE—It deposits •50,000.00 with the 
Insurance Department of Cana- 
ada, to guarantee the fulfill
ment of all its Canadian obli
gations.

BECAUSE—It furnishes 
against loss by < 
one-half of old 

Would you solicit Life Insurance t If so, 
adopt that plan which sells easiest and con
sequently secures the greatest returns.

Contract with no other until you ha 
amined the plan of the

tvitiJi j».....a«78.

w. Baler & Cv.*sBRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge-st 
f 793 Yonge-st

288 Queen-st east 
t 578 Queen-st west- 
* 1245 Queen-st west 

|"a 419 Spadina-ave

7iH I tIf

dSSSS3%b«ue»8! BnM Cocoa1XN0G8 HAVE AGAIN ADVANCED AND ABE 
XU now firm st 19c; butter aa before with 
choice in good demand at 16c to 17c; fowl all 
kteds taken readily at, chickens, 40c to 60c; 
fucks, 50c to 75c; turkeys 10e to 18c per lb: 

• geeee, 6c to 8c; partridge, 40c to 60c per brace: 
potatoes. 50c to 80c per hag. Consignments of 
above solicited; we have for sale til the above, 
also choice cheese, lard, honey and apples, for 
all of which we solicit your orders. J. F. Y 
& Oo„ produce and commission, 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

. r*
N w is abtolult- > per# and 

it it • fuSte.

No Chemicals
p. eperation. It nu» 
M « die Btrmgth of

1P. J. SLATTER,*

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERSCity Passenger Agent- ere used in It»
more than thrt*
Cocoa mixed with Stafch, Arrowrool

940 1

ALLAN LINE |Carpets taken up, cleaned and 
relala at moderate charges. Orders
t*mî!de?o0ne 1057 promptly St’

1 I gar, end i* therefore far.more 
inleal, Citing Un Ümn onh cmi 

n II a cxrv. It I» delicious, noarlshhi* 
njlptrep'” heiiing. EaBILT DlOBOTHD, 
IK® and au..iirob1y adapted for iuvaiidw 

ell $$ for puraona in hoaltli-

?
Branch Offices & Yards:
Esplanatle E..
Esplanade E., foot of Church-
Bathurat-st., opposite Front- 

street.

Royal Mall Steamships
KTo-ov- In Force 

Special Reduced Winter Ratee
Montreal 

at daybreak.
SARDINIAN.................... Oct. 89
POLYNESIAN............. Nov. 6
PARISIAN.................... 12

Portland.
.. Nov. 27

fiLONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

C.P.R., 77; N.Y.C., 106.

r
near Berkeley-f

hold by Clncr re everywhere.
■ ”"o..Ppure indemnity 

death at less than 
line rates.

W TÎ *'rT'~Quebec 
9 a. in. 
Oct 80 

Nov.* 6 
“18 

Halifax. 
Nov. 29 
Dec. 18 

“ 27

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
There was ft quiet trade at this market to-day 

with but few changes in quotations.
Eggs—The receipts were fair and prices firm 

at lie to 20c. „ .
Butter—Receipts m derate and prices un

changed, the best bringing 20c.
Poultry—Chick. ns in moderate supply, with 

prices unchanged at 40c to 60c. Ducks seu at 45c 
to 56c, and geese at 7c to 8o per lb.

Potatoes—Offerings are moderate and prices 
Steady, good loads bringing 55c to 60c per bog.

Turnips sold in wagon loads at 25c to 80c per 
bag. and carrots at 45c to 5Çc.____________________

ASEWER PIPE
D* FOWLERSr REtilSIi-nLJ I HAUL MARKI20

ELIAS ROGERS & CO(AMERICAN)
Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent, 

off Toronto List
TELEPHONE

'CIRCASSIAN _ „
SARDINIAN................. Dec»
^ Rate»o?pàüùûté (by all steamera): Cabin $40, 
$60, $60; Intermediate, $25: Steerage, $20. For 
tickets and every information apply to

H. BÔURLIEH,
Cor. King and Yonge-streats.

‘

s EXT. OF WILDLIVERPOOL MARKETS, 

demand. Spring wheat, <s <d to 7» 86, red

æ.7,pL° NPorkC|é
Bacon, long clear, heavy, 81s; light, 6d. 
Cheese, 49s. ___________________ _________ ____

TRflWBERRY ive ex-

COVENANT MUTUAL 3763 ESTABLISHED 1850..Y
CURESTHE COLNIIN - HAMILTON CD P. BURNS & CO. CHOLERA’/

A. H. HOOVER
MANAGER

Room 6 Jordan Chambers, To
ronto, Ontario ._______

BRASS 
BEDSTEADS
RICE LEWIS & SON

MONEY
CREDIT FONCIER fEM.- MIOIEI

Capital $6,000,000.

28 WELLINGTON-ST. EAST
----------

This company haying oh hand a large amount 
of funds Invites applications for loans on central 
city property.

I Louis Bacqut, Sales Agent
Office, 44 Price-street; yards, C.P.R. yards, 

North Toronto._______  _____________  60 .

CHOLERA M0RBUS.C0LIC,CRAMPS 
’’ DIARRHOEA and dysentery 

AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
/ ad fluxes of the bowels.
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILD R F" M A 1*50 A hUL ^S.

846
I ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

Celebrated Scranton GOAL
5 MORE

One WayEXCURSIONS THE TRUSTS CORPORATIONi Best Duality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand

SPECI'HITES FOB GUT IHO SPLIT SUMMER WE,TSIr1”"-"T?1
I ARCE WAREHOUSE- NO- 46
L Colborne - street ; .Jl^rauric 
elevator ; plate srlass front, new 
plumbing. May be rented as a 
whole or by the flat.

Apply to .___
JOHN FISKEN & CO.,

23 Scott-street

OFT ONTARIO
i—TO—

British Columbia, Washington Territory 
Oregon and California.

j LEAVE TORONTO II p.m.

FRIDAY 
Oct. 31,

Nov. 14, 28,
Dec. 12, 26.

Running through to Vancouver 
without change.

(limited)

82 Klng-st. E„ Toronto
. W. E. LONG, Manager.

BEKRBOHM'8 REPORT. -
Londok. Oct. 27.-Floating cargoes-Wbest 

SSdiora^itio^Mar^llTO-EngiGh Aeat, tura 

fl^er ; ^ot^Æi 

OTio iii M, vas 2:1s: straight Minneapolis flour 
47s was 27s. French country markets steady.
Wrother ln England cold. Liverpool-Spot wheat 
todcora firmly held: com, 4s «&, )4d dearer,

INDIAN AND AMKRICAN FLOUR.
Trmdnn Miller Calculations have been made to^hoiv that by January. 1804, the United States 

will have a population of 72,000,000, vh ch vlU
ÉrjdnrMMou^,2°LKr

Sde to He cultivated land in the inter- 
L.r riim-0 would be by the time named a de
ficit of nearly 4,000,000 acres, which, of course, 
will make prices go upward at a very rapid 
rate If tKeso calculations be correct, they 

th„t American farmers are about to enteron a new emor pr^erdy. which also means a
decrease in the quantity of flour exported from 
th* United States on account of better home 
prices India nothing beyond the extension 
of its railway system and the introductiou - of 
threshing implements is needed to drive 
American flour completely out of the markets 
m titis side of the Atlantic. These Improve- 
ments in India will be uulckly made when the 
rofiemnlng qualities of Indian wheat are unde»
ÏSÎSL ’Sf SL"S“uw«™ K ciSS*

TORONTO STOCKS in STOHX. . ^ UuebST ti^ for New Brunswick
Stocks of flour and grain in store In Toronto ^IulSoU. ^Prihoe Edward, Gape Breton and

areasfoUowswlfe^ompanso^. ^ ^ % fh“TaM^Sne islands, Newfoundland , and SL

1890. 1890. 188k rtorra. Montreal and Halifax
Flour, bbs....... .... -y™ 17 288 dtik (.Sunday excepted) and run through without
F.wheat,bush.. 25,477 1^^ IT’S change between these pomta In87 hours and M’-““■“SI ,1 SâSteKsæssS

visible aoppLx. ^^ggyaSU$#mSBS«mM*a«tg3

ûot ^m SÿtSÈffîrÆÜisStettFS-

Bushels. Btwhels. Bii*els „„ ^t^d by that route.
Wheat................^solw SjBDisoa 9,38aiuOO CanaUian-Kuropean Mail
Com ...v,e..es A JtUA f)13 7 0V3 4tOUt«.°at*-.............* tin,410 y!o45!ii09 Passenger* for Great Britain or
^r'ey-.............. 680505 * 606,100 1.28UIU) leaving Montreal

Ml ——a——----------------------  outward mail steamer at

t
, OFFICES: 23 Toronto - street, Toronto 

CAPITAL $1,000,000

a.m p.m. 
7.46 10.36 
8.00 C.IAJ

a.m p.m.
..6.00 7.30 
..7.10 7.46
. .7.00 8.80 12.401). m 7.4C 

7.00 4.10 10.00 8.1C
...6.80 8,45 10.40 9.«
,...6.80 8.80 12.80 9.8t
...6.00 «.80 11.20 9.8!
a.m. p.m. am. p.m2.00 9.00 8.0Ç L

6.00 4.06, 10^9 8J* 1
11.80 9.8K

a.m. p,m. am. p.m
68» 4.00 9.1» 5.41

11.80 9.80 10.8011p.IE
6.00 0.80 0.00 7.4t

FOR ONE WEEK G.T.R.East...
O.&Q. RaUway....
N TA w
T.« U. oCBe.i MMIIMMI
Midland....................OVJt..: ...ee.r...

attended to. 
oee

Head Office—38 KING-STREET EAST 
Offices—6^40 ?UEEN:|TRr|ET

Office and Vard-YONCE-|TREET DOCKathurst

OrdersBeet Steame)CflaMn th^Market.^^ betwaenTHE STREET MARKET.
^y6Sdbuà

«filing at 58c to01c. Wheat steady, with sales of 
900 bushels at 95c for fall, 98c for red winter, 88c 

K spring and 75c to 75*6 for goose. 
firm.200 bushelTselling at 43c to 44c Peas sold 
at ole ta 01^6° for 200 bushels. Hay w fajr 
supply and steady, there being sales of 25 

i • loads at 88.00 to $11.00 a ton. _A few
load* of straw aoid at $8 to $10 a ton. Dressed 
hogs brought $5.75 to $6.10.

1U Hon. J. C. Aikinb, P.C. 
. Hon. Sib Adam Wilson, Kt. 

Vice-Presidents ■{ Hon. Sir Richard Cart- 
j WRIGHT, K.C.M.G., etc.

-President, i -
|Oat*to 90c fo

{I HOU9E ON 
Deer Park.A *toarenM-aventie,

Immediate possession.
,p°""6.n.:i2:ita.- om«

246 G.W.B. .aaaaeeeaaassaas
This Company undertake* the carrying on, 

preservation and execution of all manner of 
TRUSTS, and is accepted by the High Court of 
justice under the approval of the Ontario Govern
ment as a Trust Company.

The employment of this Corporation as 
Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Receiver, 
Committee of Lunatics, Guardian of Children, 
Assignee ? of a* Agent for any of the above, 
ensure*:

(1). A never dying trustee. (2). Absolute re
sponsibility. (fi). Proper administration and 
economy. (4). Relief of parties interested from 
the trouble of finding security.

The Corporation invests money on the best 
terms, countersigns bonds, etc., and acts as 
trustee for holders thereof. Manages estates, 
collects rents, etc., and acts generally a* Agent 
for all financial business. S

For further information apfely to
A. E. PLUMMER,

Manager.

mm Ü.B.H.Y
U.8. Western States. . ..

English mails will be dosed ' during Oct. ai 
follow*: Oct. 1.2,6,8,9.13,15, Id, 20, H, 29,27, 28, 30.CRANE & COGEO. H. MAY ? 12.00w. A. CAMPBELL

CAMPBELL & MAY 8.m. ! p 1 y'to^afny'as; ent oft ho "corn p ^ny? or 

writ- w. R. CALLAWAY. ^
Prof. Davidson

Late of New York,

CHIROPODIST KND MANICURE
linger nails beautified

S^ÜS"1 SS^ÎSSES

26IMPORTER® OPAssignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Boom 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East,, To
ronto. Telephone 1700, j _________________

f^ERVOUS DEBILITYi
% RAILWAV

OF CANADA I

e-
ufad OFFICE—117 Queen-street West.
DOCK AND OFFICE—Foot of Princess-street.

................................. .. "immi

» Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 

__ Affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, Phi-
X mosls, LosVtir Failing Manhood, Vancocole. Old

** 1 Gleets, and all Diseases of tlie Uemto-Urlnary _
Organs aSspecialty. It make* tto difference wb®-^ 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul t»- 

I tion free. Medicines sent to any oddre.ts. Hour* 
j 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3to 9 fi.tn. Dr. Reeve 
• 846 Jar vis-street, ai d house north of Geirard* 
•treat, Toronto.

pain.r j PROVISIONS.
Commission houses quote as foltows^Eggs^l^c

fb.;10Drime°dairv rolls, 15c to 17c a lb.; store 

packed, 9c to lac a lb. ; new cured roll bacon, 10c 
alb.; new cured hams, 13c a lb.; new cured backs 
and bellies, 10c to lie alb.; new cured long clear 
bacon, 8t6c to ti%c a lb. ; cheese. 9%c to lOJ^c a 
lb. : lard, 8%c to 9c a lb. for Canadian tubs and 
j»us. V- *•_________ _____

l 30 KIXG-lsIT. W., ROOM 1
Office Houes—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

upon after 7 p.m. _______ ■
m Ontario Coal Company

^ IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

s* LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL

1
846

m Toronto Feather Bedding and 
Renovating Company

10 ELM-STREET
Is prepared to fill all orders in first-class style and 
on the shortest notice. Orders called foe and 
delivered free of charge.

DR. PHILLli’S •THE IMPERIAL PRODUCE EDM'Y
The Constmctii anil Favii Co.

OF ONTARIO. LTQ^ 
Incorporated under the Joint Stock Compafiy Act.

Capital, One Hundred Thousand Dollars

Erect Wotks for Public or 
1 „ Private Corporations.

: Late of New York City, ''
treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 

debility and 
the urinary

day*

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
I—a _69 FRONT - STREET EAST

LONDON. ENGLAND.
; i Can give valuable tatormation as to

Eggs and Apple» for the British Markets
And Inrite consignments of

all kinds of produce

enact.
Bed. white and democrat wheat were stronger 

to^Sarrtlun actions taking place north and west 
at 92c, standard basis, tipring wheat on theMkl- 
land 1» worth 98c. Mixed oats on Grand Trunk 
and C'.P.H. west were bought at 86)4c and white 
at86c. White oats on the track at Toronto are 
quoted at 40c. Peas were selling to-day north 
2nd west at 57c. Rye was bought today on the 
Northern at 66c and Is worth 58c east. Buck
wheat east is easy at 40c. Bariev is very quiet. 
Quotations are: 8 extra and No. 2 at. Toronto, 66 
Md 56c; 8 extra and No. 8 at oroide pointa, 60

OataI
Bai'ley
Peas..
Bye...

sexes, iieivons 
all dlseaaee of 
organs cured mat 

IiK. PH! 
246 TSBay-nt.i

085
J

ToruutC
FINXIGAN & CLOW, Prop*.

É !DR. WASHINGTON *! jr NOTICE.
The Annuel General Meeting of the Phare 

holder* of t!*e Ontario Jockey Club, (Ltmlu-1). _
wfll be held at the tiut-en's Hotel Toronto, os # 
Tuesday, Ocuiber 28, at 2 p.m.

LYNDHUH8T OGDKN,
Kec.-Trea*

1 ■ 4Throat and Luna Sur«éon of
78 MoCAUL-STREET. TORONTO
Will In the future be In his office and can- 
suited personafly on Sunday, Monday ana lues-tolEH feiéiaattygt
owing to that fact that be can be m his office only 
three day* in the Week.

^Œ^yoÆSq»mSJ3
Asphalt, and engaged a competent man especially, 
to take charge of laying Asphalt Pavement,

7Ss

Positively the Very Best In the 
Marketlloin fr on T the sameBye....... «y»

•d» s*. C5# ICOIOlNr

sSSSssraSfe 
Ap&aa r5S.H- 
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